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1 socletl*: can be 
make every sac- 
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’ bo« soon it may 
: knows the extent 
' organized civilian 
lay hare to go be- 
1 la again at peace. 

L kt ni hasten to de- 
[ttMughts and organl- 
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1 project requested to 
I In the county la 

3 of aluminum ware 
the defense Indus- 

^gavcmment la asking.
for all discarded or 

^:—T. which can be 
homes and busi- 

jttos: replacement. The 
I tamed persona have 

«tea to serve In their

respective communities as chair
men of the committees tor gath
ering aluminum ware: 

Ooldthwalte — Mayor H. O 
Bodkin.

Mullin—Mayor Z. T . McCowan. 
Priddy—George Nleman.
Star—T. L. Adams 
Center City—Mohler Oglesby. 
Big Valley—Harry Oglesby 
Ridge—Hermon Boyd.
Regency--Ben Bgger.
Ebony—P R. Reid 
Jones Valley—A. D Kirk 
Pleasant Grove — Charley 

Berry.
Payne Gap—El Duncan. 
Caradan—O. O Lester 
Mt. Olive—W. O. Kemp. 
Scallorn—Mrs Dutch Smith. I 
Pompey Creek—W. B BUck. 
Democrat—Ray Duren,
Each chairman Is at liberty to 

appoint local help to carry out | 
the program. It should be kept 
In mind that the actual collec
tion of aluminum war' Is not to 
begin until Monday, July 21. and 
that aluminum should be kept, 
until that date when a definite | 
place for deposit will be pointed ' 
out by local chairman. Hoase to 
house collection by committees 
begins July 24 and closes July 27. . 
Final clean-up campaign Is July { 
28-29. All aluminum will be 
gathered (or shipment on July 
30 On Augtut 1 report will be 
telegraphed to the governor.

Mrs. E. T. Falrman, president 
of the Women’s Defense Organi
zation. luia pledged the full co
operation of her organization as 
has also Commander John Skip
per of the American Legion. I 
know that other organizations. 
Lions Club, Boy Scouts, and oth
ers will do the same In due time.

The speakers that will be here 
Tuesday. July 15, will give gen
eral Information along this line. 

R. J .  GERALD. County Judge 
Chairman, Civilian Defense.
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MANY SUBSCRIBERS

■ Dawson, pastor

' Dsjulred In Sunday 
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that take y o u r  
êU, that's what we 
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f people rally and come 
' zt the call of the 
Visitors who are not 
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ÍND COUNTY 
LIGHTS ON 

•fflOUSE SOUARE

CARADAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

OTIS HOIXADAY, Pa-stor
Our vacation Bible School fin

ishes Its two-weeks' work today, 
enrolling a total of 60. We are 
grateful for the efficient work 
of our principal. Bro. Buford 
Copier, and the help of the di
rectors of the dej>artments. 
There will be a graduation ex- 
erclae Friday evening at 8:30 
o’clock.

We wish to call attention that 
thU Sunday Is our regular 
preaching day. Sunday evening 
service will be sponsored by the 
Howard Payne College faculty.

B U Y  A D B F C N B C  B O N D  .

MEETING BEING HELD 
AT HUGGER MOUNTAIN

Rev. W. H. Marshall, pastor 
o t  the local Methodist Church, 
is conducting a revival at Trig
ger Mountain this week. Serv
ices are being held at 8 o’clock 
aeich night. ^

The meeting wlU close Sunday 
night. July 13.

, guv A OBFSHSB BOND

NABOBS CBBEK 
SERVICE SUNDAY

arc busy today set- 
ltait,r to be be used 

*ng 300-watt lights, 
, ' 7  outside Of the court- 
I Pounds

»rwm«,t between the

' ”  the coBt. 
i>nrIn M.. “**'“ **S system, 

^ *l*raü o n . will hs a

Wb will have our regular Sun
day afternoon service at Nabors 
Creek School House next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Brother 
John O. Scott will give the ser
mon. Everybody of the com
munity Is Invited to attend.

E. E. DAWSON

B U Y  A D B F S N B B  B O N O

REVIVAL MEETING TO BEGIN 
AT NORTH BENNETT CHURCH

I  i B t a n v e iwent around the

There wUl be a revival meet
ing a t the Baptist Church at 
North Bennett, beginning Friday 
n t ^ t  before the third Bundiy 
(July n i  Bvetyone Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

The date line of the Oold- 
thwaite Eagle this week reads
"Volume Forty-Seven, Number 
Forty-Seven. ” This means that 
for 47 years and an additional 
47 weeks the Ooldthwalte Bugle 
has, for 2.491 weeks, served the 
Mlll.i County territory In gath- 
ing and publishing news and as 
an advertising medium for local 
merchants and national adver
tisers.

The Eagle claims to have as 
good as the best reader Interest 
of any newspaper or other ad
vertising medium in the world 
territory covered being consid
ered. The many news letters 
from practically allconununltie.-; 
of the county that appear each 
week in the Eiigle attest to thL-. 
fact, together with the many 
paid-in-advance .subscriptions 
lecelved weekly.

Many new people are movii.g 
Into Mills County each month, 
buying land and homes with 
the Intention of making their 
future home here. All these 
people are subscribing to the 
Eagle.

Following Is a list of new and 
renewal subscribers received by 
the Eagle within the past 
month:

Mrs Hud Hamilton. Oold- 
thwalte.

Orover Dalton, Ooldthwalte.
Mrs. J. E. Evans. Rt 1.
Mrs. Dora Morris, Rt. 2.
Port Bludworth, Brownwood.
C. B Reed, Crane.
Mrs D. Hartman, Rt. 1.
L. W. Hill, Lometa.
B V. Martin, Caradan Rt.
Mrs. T J  Rich, Weatherford.
Mrs. Annie Mae Bell, Mullin.
C. P. Barcroft, Mullin.
Luther Soules, Rt. 1.
T F Elliott, Winslow, Ariz.
W E Rahl, Moline Rt.
Mrs. Effle Wilkins, Cross 

Plains.
Mrs. Victor Moore. Dallas.
Mrs Hazel Wllkerson, Dallas.
Denver McCasland, Abilene.
Le; Meek. Rt, 2.
James Day, Ooldthwalte.
O. L. Boyles. Mullin.
C. K Roberts, Kopperl.
Mrs. Jacob Leutwiler, Beau

mont. Calif.
Wm. Welticke, Priddy.
Mrs. E. B, Dearson, Priddy.
Mrs Bruce Campbell. Strat

ford, Conn.
Marshall Miller, Ooldthwalte.
Mrs. T 3. Gerald, Ooldthwalte.
R, J. Gerald. Ooldthwalte.
P. R Reid, Ebony.
R C. Oliver. Big Spring.
Mrs. Chas. C. Ford. Richland 

Springs.
Elworth Karnes, Hawthorne. 

Calif.
L. S. Karnes, Star.
T. F. Sansom, Rt. 3.
Mrs. Joe Key, Rt. 1.
Will A. Heath, Rt. 3.
Eugene McNutt, Rt. 1.
Mrs. Maude Parker, Oold- 

thwaite.
Sgt. Boyd Knowles, Pearl Har

bor, T. H.
J. F. Deals. Ooldthwalte,
W. T. Bain, Lometa.
Bennie Wilcox, Caradan.
B F. Mtihan, Rt. 1.
Jim Rahl. Ooldthwalte.
W. M. Bird, Ooldthwalte.
B. F. Oeeslln, Edinburg.
H. M. Hodges, Caradan.
H. C. Carothers, Houston.
Mrs Mary Bohannon, Llano.
ArUe Rickel, Star.
A. C. Jackson, Rt. 3.
Mrs. Geo. H. Wlnsor. Winslow. 

Arlz.
H. E. Doggett, Caradan.
Mrs. F. M. Stephens. Oold

thwalte.
Hotel Saylor Beauty Salon, 

Ooldthwalte.
C. E. Faulkner, Denver City.

Clarence Faulkner, Odessa.
Clem Adams, Moline.
Walter Campbell, Mullin.
Mrs. H. L. Huckaby, Rt. 3.

B U Y  A D B F B N B B  B O N D  ------------

WDMEN’S DEFENSE 
LEAGUE TD GATHER 
FLOWERS FOR BOWIE

eGDNTY DEFHISE GROUP 10 BE 
ORGANIZED HERE TUES. NIGHT

The Mills (bounty Women’s 
Defense League will send flow
ers to Camp Bowie today (July 
11). Any one having cut flow
ers. please bring them to Fair- 
man’s as early possible Fri
day. Pack to keep from wilting.

MRS JIM WBATHERBY
Chairman.

• • •

Á _
REVIVAL MEETING TO 
BEGIN AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST TABERNACLE

FJder Luther Blackmon of 
Hou.cton will coDduct a -series of ! 
Oo.spel meetings beginning Sun- I 
day. July 13. knd continuing j 
through July 27. at the Church 1 
of Christ Taber: acl • In Oold
thwalte.

Elder Damon Smith of San 
Saba will conduct .song services.

Services will be held twice 
dally—at 10 a. m and 8:15 p. m.

All are Invited to attend.
B U Y  A D B F E N B E  B O N O  ________

HID YOU KNOW?
That the people of Mills Coun

ty have the opportunity of own
ing their own Insurance Com
pany? The Mills County Insur
ance Company, If organized, will 
be under the direction of seven 
of our own Mills County citizens 
—one at Mullin, one at Star, one 
at Pleasant' Ordfre, one at Big 
Valley, and three In Oold
thwalte. These men are: Earl
Falrman. Dr Campbell, Neal 
Dickerson; George Robertson, 
Big Valley; Jim Soules, Star; 
Warren Duren, Mullin; and 
Charlie Berry. Pleasant Orove.

We know these men. and we 
know that we can depend on 
them, and trust them fully to 
direct the pro|>osed Mills County 
Insurance Company successfully.

No Individual wUl ever own the 
company. It will absolutely be 
owned by each and every policy 
holder.

The constitution and by-laws 
of the company will state In no 
uncertain terms that the com- 
fttiny cannot be sold or In any 
manner pa.ss out of the hands 
of the board of directors and the 
policy holders

No membership will be written 
outside of Mills County. Bach 
and every policy holder must be 
a resident of Mills County at the 
time the policy is written.

But here Is our story; We 
must have 5<X) policy holders be
fore the State of Texas will 
grant us a permit to operate the 
company. Your name will help 
us to get the necetsary five hun
dred.

Ask about the proposed Mills 
County Insurance Company. 
When you get the facU you will 
want a policy. We have no doubt 
about that.

We would like to have one 
person In each community of 
the county who can give some 
time to writing applications for 
the company If you are Inter
ested see or write any member 
of the board of directors, or Rev. 
W. H. Marshall. You will be 
paid for your time.

We now have 100 who have 
signed up for policies. They are 
among the best citizens of our 
county.
____  B U Y  A D E F E N S I  B O N D

Brownwood. Tex., June 30 
President of the Garden Club,

Ooldthwalte, Texas.
Dear Madam:

The hostess of the Service 
Club. Mrs. Shelton, advises us 
that the flowers, that we had 
for our religious services Sun
day, were sent to us by your 
organization.

We thanked Mrs. Shelton for 
them and asked that she thank 
you for us, but we also wish to 
thank you ourselves.

Here in the aimy all our ma
terial needs are ^tdequately tak
en care of by the government, 
but ll’.tle thought Is given to 
such as flowers. Being flower- 
lovers yourselves you can appre
ciate what flowers mean In our 
lives. And we want you to know 
that we appreciate the fact that 
you thought of us In supplying 
that something that only a 
flower can give They were ap
preciated by all.

As you no doubt know, we 
have a Chapel being constructed 
for our Regimental Church 
services. We understand that It 
will be completed some time In 
September, and we would be 
glad to have your club among 
our guests for the formal open
ing.

Sincerely yours.
C M. ASHMORE 
FRED R. EDOAR 
Chaplains 141st Inf.

Tuesday night at 8 o’clock at* 
the courthouse, a county-wide 
defensive group will be organiz
ed In Mills County. The plan li 
for the formation of a county
wide committee, to be hcaoi-d 
by County Sheriff Hern Harris, 
to investigate and report to the 
proper authorities any subver
sive or unfriendly activities that 
may come to the attention of 
th i committee; also to clarify 
any false rumors that may be 
put Into circulation in the coun
ty to the end that Innocent! 
persons may not be atigmatized; 
by unfounded accusations caus- ! 
cd by over-zealou.s "p atrio tic"! 
persons.

The committee will be or

ganized at a called meeting of 
the Harry F. Eumondvxn Post 
of the American Legion Tuesday 
night. The Legion took tnitUl 
steps at a meeting held Jim e 30, 
when a committee of represen
tative citizens from all over the 
county was selected and have 
been sent Invitations to come 
to the meeting Tuesday night 
and organize themselves into a 
defense committee.

Speakers from the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation have 
b:en Invited to address the 
meeting and explain the plan 
which has been put into opera
tion In other sections.

Interested citizens of the 
county are Invited to attend the 
meeting.

MEETING OF TEACHERS TRIGGER MOUNTAIN 
AND TRUSTEES CALLED OIL TEST NEAR CISCO

B U Y  A D E F E N S E  B O N D

STOCKHOLDER’S MEETING

MrGREGOR BOOSTERS 
TO BE HERE (MONDAY

- 1-

Mlst MaWe UUlan Graves of 
San Mareos spent the fourth 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Graves, and other rela
tives.

A group of McGregor rodeo 
boosters will be In (jtoldthwalte 
next Monday to advertise the 
McGregor rodeo, which Is to be 
held on July 1̂ , 18, and 19.
Along with th^ other boosters, 
there will be a gloup of girls and 
they have reqatated ttiat th e  
men and boys lof Ooldthwalte 
be on liand to si^Bare dance with 
theai.

To All Members of the Oold
thwalte and Star National
Farm Loan AssoclaUcms:
The annual stockholders’ 

meeting of the Ooldthwalte and 
Star National Farm Loan Asso
ciations will be held July 12, 
1941, in the district court room. 
Ooldthwalte. Texas.

The business meeting of the 
OOLDTHWAITE Association will 
be held at, ten thirty (10:30) 
o’clock a. m. The business meet
ing of the STAR Association will 
be held at 2:00 o’clock p. m. on 
said 12th day of July.

At eleven (11) o’clock a. m. a 
joint program will be rendered 
by both associations, as follows:

Song—America.
Songs—Olrls’ Trio.
Addresses;
Your Farm and Nation (12 

mtn.)—O. R. Ooosby.
Defense Farming (12 min.)— 

Sam Rosenberg.
Homs Helps (10 min)—Emma 

Scott.
Your P.C.A. (5 min.)—R. C. 

Duren.
Twenty-four Years With the 

Federal Land Bank—J.  D. Fal
lon.

America Needs Your Co-oper
ation—L. B. Porter.

Remarks — Sec.-Treas. F. P. 
Bowman.

12:20 p. m.—Lunch for bor
rowers and their wives.

The directors are very anxious 
to have a representative atten
dance at this meeting. The 
stockholders own the associa
tions. and the associations own 
the Federal Land Bank. This is 
one of the most substantial and 
important organizations in our 
financial system. It stood the 
test when many others failed. It 
will continue to do so, because 
It is founded on the public prin
ciples of co-poeratlon. careful 
management, and ample secur
ity.

Yours very truly,
J .  D. FALLON. President of 
Ooldthwalte N.FX.A.
L. B. PORTER, PreBldent of 
SU r NT.LJL 
F. P BOWMAN. 
Seerttary-TraswurBr.

A meeting of the teachers and 
trustees of Mills County has 
been called by R. J. Gerald, ex- 
offlclo county superintendent, 
at 10 a. m., Saturday, July 12. 
for the {Hirpose of discussing 
the advisability of changing the 
schools of the county Into the 
twelve-grade system. The Coun
ty Board will meet at the same 
time to take part In the discus
sions ard to take such official 
action as may become necessary 
In the matter. This Is a very 
lm|x>rtant meeting and will like
ly draw in most of the teachers 
and trustees of the county. O 
D Holbrook, deputy state super
intendent. will probably be pres
ent.

Very few transfers have been 
made by parents so far in the 
office of the county superin
tendent. All parents who inte.nd 
making transfers should take 
notice that all transfers must 
be made by the last day of July. 
Transfer lists will be made up 
and protests will be heard by the 
County Board at its meeting 
early In August.

R. J . GERALD
Bx-Officio Co. Supt

SAND; TO SET CASING
Mills County's oil test at Trig

ger Mountain was drilling ahead 
and making good time this week, 
although some delay was had 
last week.

Wednesday noon the bit was 
down to 2.080 feet, and no 
trouble had been encountered tn 
the soft shale.

The Cisco sand—which Is 
hoprd will be oil-bearing—U ex
pected to be encountered at 
around 2.100 feet.

As soon as the Cisco sand U 
reached, drilling will stop while 
six-inch casing Is being set.

Drillers think they are close to 
the oil sand now.

B U Y  A D E F E N S E  B O N D  _ _ _

■ U Y  A D E F E N S E  B O N D

.MARRIAGE LICENSES
Following marriage licenses 

have been Issued by County 
Clerk Elarl Summy:

Frank Oltrogge and Pauline 
Elizabeth Kopp.

Robert H. Hickey and Freddie 
Ounne.

R. H. Joslln and Lydia Mae 
Parker.

ANNUAL PICNIC AT 
PRIDDY TO BE N E H  
THURSDAY, ERL SAT

B U Y  A D E F E N S E  B O N D

Supt. and Mrs. A. H. Smith 
spent this week In Temple a t
tending to business.

Priddy will have its Annual 
Picnic this year on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of next 
week. July 17, 18 and 19, and 
this will mean an annual home
coming to many folks who are 
living or have moved away from 
Priddy and Mills County. Then 
they can again come and meet 
all their friends and enjoy three 
days of fun for all.

Plenty of entertainment will 
be fumi.Fhed. such as ball games,

, calf roping, rodeo, airplane rid
ing. ard a big carnival for the 
kiddles.

So far this being the only an
nual picnic In the county, we 
hope many will come and meet 

i your friends.

Champion Drivers of Texas

AUSTIN, TEXA S, July 2, l»4l.— Betty Lee Picard of .San Antaaio 
and Doaald W, Hairliina of Waco are the champion aafe driven of 
Texaa. They won the titles here late yesterday in a canteat spansorod 
hy the Ford Good Driven League. Both Picard and Hawkins will repre
sent the stata al national inala al Dearborn, Michigan, in which they 
win coBipotc against the champion driven of the other 47 s la in  and 
of Iko District of Calumhio for 825.8M in univcnily scholarshiBO otorad  
h r  Bdnol Ford, fsondor of the Ingoo. The winnen o n  shown with 
Cslonol Honor Carriao«. Dircclar s f  tbo DepBrlmoal s f  FbMìc SbM t, 
whB pcBBSBtsd Ibtai wMh pristB, Loft to right. Batty Ptnrd, Cb8m 4
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ROGER'M. KYES -
D—cHf. N»li«inl Fwin Yeurft tmunJtHtft

IIIGHKR PRICES
No law nor contnvanc« of mar 

has >'it >uccci> f̂ully harnoacd 
natural rconomir forc«s fur an> 
length of time. Today your gov 
»rnment is bending every effort 
toward t r y  ing 
to protri't the 
c o n s u m e r  
again>t p r i c e  
advances.

A price stab- 
fluatiun board 
lias been creat
ed in an at
tempt to put a 
c e i l i n g  on 
prices. Further 
legi.elation will 
no d o u b t  be
parsed in an .-ittempt to pr prices 
In addition to this, other rr., in? 
w >11 be used in an attempt to keep 
din :-id from running av ly with 
the -,ui î'!v, tho -.k; !-.--kotins 
pi.i-'- Til: tree- ..ry is selling de
fense b:'nd- in eff>'ft to dra n 
off moni V tlir- . h K:sn: to the 
gover itneiit made by tlie pur
chaser

Hipi - r t.ix.iti in h. a *v.o-fold 
puiposê It ri"t only the
bills but abo litcctivr m htld- 
ing the stand.iid of livinr down to 
a point while «xe i r.r.jmer 
demand will not push up pi ices.

Further me; iie- of t- julation 
tuch as the Federal Resc vc dis
count rate and bank leseive re- 
fluiriii.ents will be utilized in an 
effort to block credit inflations.

All these measures are :ane and 
Oscessary, but they will prove in
adequate in the face of natural 
aconomic forces which are head- 
Ing us toward inflation.

Advances in pnces on the part 
•f producers will reflect quickly 
In consumer prices. It must be 
remembered that years ago deal
ers and distributors, or jobbers, 
as they are often called, carried 
kcavy stocks of "consumers roods’' 
mmm nans we need as a part ot 
0 tt  every day life and farm op-

§Uone. In recent years very lit- 
etoek has been carried, with 
result that the natural cushion 

ween the maunfacturer and the 
MMuiner no longer exists. For- 
■Mrly ttocks were sold at some 
p iM l between acquired price and 
•eplacement price. The result was 
• gradually rising price. This 
IMhe, however, prices will take 
ikarp jumps.
I Let us analyze some of the 
causri of these price advances. 
One of the first will be wages of 
labor. In spite of theoru - to the 
eontrary, any wage im itase is 
ultimately absorbed by the con- 
•umtr. Labor has won increases 
in the coal and steel industiies. 
The result, no doubt, will be an 
Advance in the price of si< .1. Steel 
It  a basic industry. Foi every 
dollar advance in raw stool there 
will be approximately a four dol
lar advance in the puce of fin
ished goods.
I In addition to the higher wages 
Of labor, white collar workers 
must leceive advances in pay. De
fense industries arc trying to hire 
loromen, engineers. man;o,o and 
acc >untant" . To hold them on 
thiir present jobs they must be 
given more money. This, tix). will 
reflect in prices From the time 
consumers goods leave the pio- 
ducing factory the expenso- of 
transportation and distribution 
must be added to take care of 
tousine- profits and v..,gi- ot 
those who handle the g> , .)- until 
Ihoy reach the consumer. Facili- 
bes and equipment are also nec
essary.

Railroad cars, locomotive; and 
tius.so: are all made of stoel. Of
fice buildings and warehouses are 
made of buildaig materiuU which 
Rave been advancing in price. 
The result can be only one thing 
—*n ultimate advance in con- 
•umer prices. Scarcity of mate
rials will first cause substitution 
iHit finally those who desire 
•caree articles will pay a higher 
price. Thoae who feel they can- 
■ot afford them at the new price 
•sill do without.

Puttmg it another way, there 
■rill be a lowering of the standard 
fit living because advancing prices 
■vQl take some articles to which 
fiaople were accustomed out of 
ib*ir reach. Every farmer can be 
Mrlain of advancing prices for 
kia products in the immediate fu
tura. Therefore it is important 
to buy the necessities of farm op* 
•ratkiii now.

M r*. Annie Little

Mrs Annie Trent U ttle pn.ssed 
away at her home In Oold- 
thwalte. Tex . July 1, IM l aftrr

short Illness.
Mrs Uttle, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs John Trent, was 
b*jrn at Williams Ranch. Texas 
,\t an early age, having lost both 
her parents, she made her home 
In Goldthwaite with her uncle 
D H Trfnt, and family. She was 
educated In the GoldthwaHe 
-chools and Trinity University 
at Waxahachie. In 1*05 she 
was married to John C. Uttle. 
a prosperous merchant of Gold
thwaite To this union was born 
two children. Raymond Uttle. 
Goldthwaite, and Mrs. Clyde 
Weatherby, Hamilton.

In 190« Mr and Mrs U ttle 
and family moved to Hamilton 
where he continued as a suc
cessful merchant until his death 
in 1913.

After the death of her hus
band, Mrs U ttle returned to 
Goldthwaite and continued to 
be active In U ttle and Son« Dry 
Goods Co. until recently.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev Marshall, Gold
thwaite, assisted by Rev. Shipp 
Hamilton, at the Methodist 
Church, of which she had been 
a truly consecrated member for 
thirty-five years

Mrs. U ttle Is survived by a 
- « 1. Raymond U ttle of Gold
thwaite, a daughter. Mrs. Clyde 
Weatherby, and granddaughter, 
Caralan Weatherby of Hamilton 
Also several sisters. Mrs. Dick 
Bullard, Mrs. Sarah George, 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Price. Abilene.

Burial was In the I.O.OF 
Cemetery, where her body was 
placed beside that of her hus
band.

A beautiful floral offering from 
a host of fnends attested the 
love and appreciation of which 
she was held.

Through her religious piety, 
loyalty In Christian service and 
constant effort to do good and 
make others happy, she left be
hind an unusually large circle 
ot friends who will continue to 
b< Influenced by her Christian 
life

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were Mrs. Dirk Bullard. Mls.ses 
Veda and Lydia Bullard, and 
Mrs Sarah George of Sweetwat
er. Vaughan Bullard of Anson. 
Mrs Johnnie Price of Abilene, 
Mrs Win Walton, Newton Wal
ton. George Walton. Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Swaim of 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Little. John and Dorothy Uttle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles U ttle, and 
Mr. and Mrs Garth U ttle of San 
Saba, Mrs. Hope Schulz of Ned
erland; Mr and Mrs. W T. 
Thompson. Mrs J  N Weatherby. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Weatherby, 
Mrs E. J . weatherby Miss Velma 
Weatherby, and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson of Brown wood; Mrs. T al
bot Ledbetter of Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilford Scott of Coleman. 
Mrs. Mead Stuteville, Mr. and 
M rs. Frank Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs Bernard Miller, Mr and 
Mrs. Gilliam. Mr and Mrs. R 
Williams, Cecil Jam es and Paul 
Winn of Hamilton; and .Mrs 
Emmett Pyle of McAllen. 

----------- o------------

Oltrogge-Kopp

SO U TH  B E N N E T T -!
Bv Mn. M L. Casbeer

- - - - -  I
Mr. and Mrs F A Hlbler and | 

Leon Johnson and family spent 
the fourth at San Saba, where 
they attended a family reunion.

Those from here who went to 
Brady to the rodeo on the fourth 
were Mr and Mrs. Monk Welch 
and baby, Muriel Alexandria 
and wife, Burthel Roberts and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Doc Laugh- 
lin and family, Guy Laughlln 
and family, Valeria Stacy and 
Clyde Featherston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. C as beer 
and Marcus and Mrs. Burthel 

i Roberta and Zora Lee visited at 
Caradan Sunday afternoon.

Floyce Bennlngfleld and wife, 
Henry Simpson, J . M. and Blon- 
die Stacy attended the rodeo at 
Hamilton one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Muriel Alexan
dria visited until bed'ime in the 
Monk Welch home one night the 
first of last week.

Clyde Featherston and family 
Edgar Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. M
L. Casbeer and Marcus and Va
leria Stacy enjoyed Ice cream 
with Mr. and Mrs Burthel Rob
erts and baby one night re
cently.

Loveme Covington from Pleas
ant Grove spent Thursday and 
Friday In the Clyde Featheriton 
home.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy is staying 
In town with her step-father, 
Mr. D. D. McBride, who Is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Eddy and 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Pomace and 
baby of San Angelo spent the 
week-end with Clyde Feather
ston and family. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Bum s of town also spent 
the night In this home Saturday 
night

Henry Simpson and J. M. 
Stacy visited In the TurblvUle 
home Sunday afternoon.

Bins Beth. Sybil and Blllle 
Jean Casbeer are spending this 
week with their grandparents at 
town, and attending the Bible 
School at the Methodist Church.

Horace Gray from Gallup, N.
M. visited Valeria Stacy Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs, Charlene Hodge from 
West Texas visited with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cicero War
ren, the first of the week.

P L E A S A N T  G R O V E
By Edith Covington

Frank Oltrogge and Miss 
Pauline Kopp were married In 
Mullln on July 4 by Rev. J . L 
Vann.

Mrs Oltrogge is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kopp of 
Indian Gap. Frank Oltrogge is 
the son of Mrs. E. Oltrogge of 
Goldthwaite,

------------o------------
It pays to advertiso in the 
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sfftstaatly.

SAYLOR CHEVROLH CO.

Summer is really here, and a 
cool day 1s very much enjoyed. 
The farmers are busy threshing 
the grain before another rain 
comes.

The six-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Bennlngfleld 
which died in a Oorman hospital 
was buried here Monday after
noon. We extend sympathy to 
the bereaved parents.

Mrs W. J .  Jeffery had rela
tives from Colorado visiting her. 
She and her husband accompa
nied them to San Saba and tc 
the coast to visit other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kencheloe 
helped with the store while they 
were away.

Edna Collier from Star spent 
last week with Robbie Lee Cov
ington.

Several from here attended 
rodeos in different pltujes on the 
fourth.

Miss Velma Hairston of Moline 
spent last week with her sisters.

Chester Covington, who is 
working In Dallas, spent the hol
idays with his parents.

O. K. Berry and family visited 
relatives in Moline one day this 
week.

Mrs L. Covington and family 
spent Sunday with the Hall 
family at Comanche.

Two Mrs. Hancocks from 
South Texas are visiting their 
sister, Mrs, Ray Berry, this 
week.

Mrs Collier and family from 
near Star and Tom Collier from 
town spient Sunday with W. F. 
Vlrden and family.

Mr. Baker and so.* are driving 
a new ear.

Sam Porter and family from 
Long Cove and Mrs. Chas. Hall 
and daughters spent the week
end with their parents at Oor
man.

Burton Leverett and wife are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs W. A. Berry, this week

Oscar Covington of Burnet 
County v'riterl Wll'lsm and Wal-I 
ter Covington and families sev
eral days last week.

Cecil Vlrden spent last week | 
helping measure land.
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CmiSTIAM ir EXPANDS 
IN AMA
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GOLDEN TEXT-S-' ".ijhuly «IW th« 

X'ord %t Cod and prrvaiiod — Acta IS SO |

War Is the order of the day. and ! 
much as we may regret it the life of 
every one of us la affected by iti 
feverish touch. Certainly no Chris
tian has any plc.i >re in the violent 
hatreds of wicked men. and can only 
pray that aomehow a righteous peace 
may come to th i troubled world 

liiere is a «.irfare. however, 
which we do seek to foster and pro
mote. We encourafe it. and ai 
Christians make a holy resolve to 
battle to the end. That is the war
fare against Satan and his botts. 
As long as he rulcn m the hearts of 
men, and sin ami wickedness ira 
here, we say. "Fi*ht on, my soul."

Christian Ufa an>i service are pre-i 
tented in ScripUiic at a fight. Wt 
do well to learn thi i:.rthadt and the 
weapons of this great spiritual con
flict; not stresslnz a belligerent 
note of strife against one another, 
and particularly not between thei 
divisions of Cod's army in the earth, 
but standing aboolder to shoulder' 
In the battle against the Evil One.

I. Attack far Gad <w. t-IOi.
The vigorous prosecution of al 

strong attack on the enemy's poai- 
tion it good military strategy, and' 
good ipiritual warfare. The com
mand of God is "Forward!" and 
Hii forces are not to hinder their 
effectiveneai by weak indecision or 
fear. Paul seta us an example in his

1. Bold Prcacfai: (  <w. t, Ba). , 
Paul had met tome diaciplei

<1B:1-«) who knew only the baptism 
of John and did not have the Holy 
Spirit Dr. Erdiriii. rlgbUy aayt 
that "there are many more like 
these twelve 'dliciplet' in the pewt 
of Christian churches. They are 
sincere men, they hate their tins, 
they believe In the teachings of 
Jesus, they admiri the Sermon on 
the Mount they ye.im for the high
est snd best tbln{;< but they lack 
spiritual power. Why? B^ause 
they are ‘diacipler nl John.* they, 
have not Axed their hearts and their , 
hopes upon s diviiM. risen, glorified i 
Christ; they do not know 'the grace 
of Cod.' When, however, they 
learn the full goapel and yield 
themselvea to Christ they are not 
merely baptized with water, but also 
the Holy Spirit." I

2. Careful Teaching <w. Bb. 10). I 
Three months of such preaching |

brought many converts, but there 
were also "hardened and disobedi
ent" men whose opposition caused 
Paul to withdraw the disciples 
(learners) to the privacy of a lec-, 
ture room for thorough Instruction 
in Christian doctrine, a sort of Bible' 
Institute of Ephesus. The church has 
largely failed in its teaching minis-1 
try and has thus weakened its effee- j 
tiveness againat the enemy. To bc| 
strong workers for the Lord, Chris-1 
tisns must know the doctrines of the j 
Bible. '

II. Counter Attack by Satan (vv.! 
23-32). I

The enemy of our souls Is often' 
content to let us go on In compara-! 
tive peace as long as we do not both-' 
er him unduly, but once we put up 
the banner of a holy life and service 
in God's army, he begins a terrific' 
counter attack. Paul had felt Itj 
already in the hardening of listen-' 
era' hearts (v. S), but now it began! 
in dead earnest. I

1. By Selfish Opposition (w. 23-
27). !

One way to bring a violent reac-> 
tion againat spiritual truth Is to let, 
it interfere with business. Demetrius 
and his fellow silversmiths pro
fessed to be concerned about the 
threatened destruction of the heath
en warship of Diana (and what a 
fine testimony that was to the ef
fectiveness of Paul's preaching!), I 
but In reality they were worried | 
about the loss of their ungodly busi-j 
ness in charms (vv. 25-27). i

Many of the enemies of the gospel 
in our time are fighting against 
Sod's Word because they are in a 
business which is condemned by it. 
rhey know that every time a new 
:onvert is won to Christ they lose, 
I  customer and it troubles them.| 
Reader, if you are in that kind of; 
uusiness. get out of it-quick before' 
God's Judgment (alls upon y<M. j

2. Senseless Tumult (w. 23-32). 
Knowing that their opposition was |

without true foundation, they in
spired and agitated a wild demon
stration. Is it not astonishing howi 
many thoughtless and foolish peo
ple there are in the world who will 
senselessly follow the lead of some
one who opposes Cod?

Shouting a slogan which had no 
real meaning, they lent Uielr voices 
to the tumultuous agitation against 
God. Finally, one lenaible man. 
fearing the punishment of city of
ficials. quieted them. The Eplit' 
lians were just like many In out 
day who tear man more than Cod. 
But, may we aak. if you fear the 
judgment ot men. how think you to 
escape (he Judgment ot C(xl? After 
aU, it la Cod and His Word you 
oppose, unconverted friend. Do you 
think He will hold you guiltless?

Rev. D K. Smith from May 
will begin a revival meeting here 
Friday night, July 11 We extend 
a hearty welcome U> all

The Long Cove meeting: cloaed 
Sunday with several addition.'! 
to the church.

M n Cora Ford spent Friday 
with Mrs. R D Evans and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Henry 
and children of Lampoaaa spent 
the fourth with Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Henry.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln went to 
Brady Friday for the July 
Fourth celebration.

Visitors over the week-end In 
the home of Mrs Marvin Laugh
lln were Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Alley of Granbury and Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Ater and children of 
Monahans. Sunday afternoon 
they all vlstied In Lometa with 
Mr and Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. R D. Evans were -Mrs. 
Albert Hereford of Dublin, Mrs 
Lila Crawford of Goldthwaite 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Evans and 
children.

Marvin Laughlln has work at 
Sundown witii an oU company

Those who attended church at 
Long Cove Sunday from here 
were Mrs W E  Stevenson. Jim 
Hum. Alva Ford, Mrs. Ora Blturk 
and son Blllle. Mrs Earl Blake 
and Mrs. Cora Ford.

Mr and Mrs. Johnle D. Ford 
spent the week-end at San Saba 
with relatives

Mr. and Mrs Malcom Horton 
and children of Goldthwaite 
visited with Mr. and Mrs C. H 
Horton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Henry 
of Lampasas and Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Henry of Chadwick spent 
Sunday with their parents

Thoae who attended the rodeo 
at Belton from here were Mr 
and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer, Mr 
and Mrs. Sherwood Ford, and 
Mr and Mrs Fred WIttenburg 
and children.

The shower given Friday a ft
ernoon In the home of Mrs. Ora 
Black for Mr.x. Sherwood Ford 
*7ta enjoyed by those present. 
Mrs C H Black of Oolithwalte 
and Mrs, Earl Blake were host- 
c e s  for the occasion Delicious 
white cake and fruit punch were 
served to the guests, with mlnl- 
ture flags as plate favors.

On Friday afternoon of this 
week a shower will be given In 
the home of Mrs. E Ohlenbtisch 
for Mrs. iv.rest Straley, formerly 
Mi&s Edith Hall.
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Not only will the Texas Game,
Fish and Oyster commission re
stock lakes and streams of the 
state wrlth millions of fish this 
summer, but food In the form of 
tadpoles, crayfish snd minnows, 
which are also being raised In ,,.port«i to tte
the ten hatcheries of the •**“ > pgrinieni btologiiU ” 
partment, will be planted in ^
rivers and lakes to provide addi- |
Uonal food for members of the 
finny tribe.

All three species of food are ' ,
highly desirable to many types i ,,esnuts

I bi'Z xuimsch I'pi» -4 
j the flth Mr Hibe :

Benninsrfield Baby

"Ei’ffer little children to come 
unto me. and forbid them not 
for of such Is the kingdom of 
God."

The angels visited the home 
of Mr and Mrs L. V Bennlng- 
fleld to claim the life of lltUe 
Oren Lee. He was a happy, 
loveable child and was. with his 
sister, the pride and Joy of his 
parents.

He was sick only three days 
before his death. Everything 
was done for the child that lov
ing hands, friendship and medi
cal care could possibly do. He 
was treated by a local physician 
and was carried to Gorman 
Sanitarium, where he died.

Oren Lee was six months and 
19 days old. He was bom Dec. 
17, 1940, and died July 6. 1941.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Pleasant Grove 
Church. Brother Denman, pas
tor of the Church of Christ, and 
Brother Marshall, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, both of Gold
thwaite, conducUd the funeral 
services. W, C. Frazier had 
charge of the song service.

Oren Lee leaves a precious 
sister, Lawanna Ann. two years 
of age, to make life happy for 
his parents.

His grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Everett Faulkner of Gold
thwaite, and W J. Bennlngfleld 
of Waco Mrs L. W, Faulkner 
(ff Goldthwaite Is a great grand
parent.

His many relatives and friends 
Join with his parenu in mourn
ing the loas of the loving baby 
boy. He was a .strong, h'althy 
child and hU baby laugh will 
long echo In the hearts and 
minds of his loved ones. Let us 
tcmcinber "God loves Ht!le chil
dren," A Friend,

The Eagle has a complete line 
of wedding announcements and 
all lixes of business and callbii
cards.

of fiah. It haa been found that 
all three species can be raised In 
large numbers in hatchery 
ponds srithout slowing down pro
duction of flah. When the boss, 
crappte, bream and other types 
of fingtrling fish are taken from 
the hatchery ponds for restock
ing, the mlnnosrs. crayfish and 
tadpoles which are In the ponds 
srill also be taken along.

Since lack of food and im
proper habitat, along with over
fishing and too long an open 
season, are the main contribut
ing factors In the scarcity of 
fish. It is believed by the execu
tive secretary and the chief 
aquatic biologist of the Game 
Department that the food sup
ply being planted will aid in 
producing more of those big 'uns 
for anglers to catch.

Present Indications are that 
the Game Department will In- 
crea.se Its production of fish In 
the ten hatcheries by S.000,000 
this year. Last season there svas 
an Increase In production of 
more than a million and a half. 
A toUl of 7,494,9«2 fUh svere 
distributed Barring 111 luck, the 
crop this year probably srill ex
ceed 12.000.000 New methods of 
fish producUon, many of them 
worked out by the Texas De-
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Mr. and Mrs. A J 
celebrated their 50» 
anniversary last 
6, A host of (nenai 
Lloyd Reynolds 
by presenting them 
gallon^ 'f ice cream i 
cake
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It U vacation and canip meet
ing time, and folk.* are coming 
and going.

Mr. and Mrs John Soules and 
daughter, BllUe Oall. and Mr 
and Mrs. John Shelton of Dal- 
sehta spent the Fourth In Brady 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules and 
children. Ward Glenn and Fred-

f ' i .

iff '!

] i

«

Of Oan â aaaaaMaeaa, ee wa u «1IU T FCa-
Whitley and | da Irene, attended Independence
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goah Egger. Mr 
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celebration and rodeo a t Hamil
ton.

Mrs. T. E. Hamilton la home 
again after a five-week visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Shelton, a t Oalsetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
of Abilene are visiting Mrs. Ekl- 
wards’ parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Soules.

A number of our people a t
tended the rodeo at Hamilton 
on the Fourth, some of whom 
were Mr. and Mrs Rex Clifton. 
Ruby Nelle Thompson, and oth
ers whose names I failed to get.

Mrs Llxale Garrett accompa
near Sseetwater »led Mr. and Mrs WllUs Hill

!
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and son. Forest, to Buchanan 
Dam during the week-end.

Luther Garrett and family of 
Littlefield spent the week-end 
with his mother and other rela
tives

Charles Baker of Brownwood 
was home to see his moth*r. 
Mr.*. Lonnie Baker, over the 
holidays.

Robert Goode of Inks Dam was 
home also for a visit with home- 
folks.

By Sarah Yeager

The farmers here have their 
grain threshed after so long a 
time, even If it did rain them 
out several times

Mr and .Mrs Allen Harris. 
Mrs. Norman Crawford. Louis 
Harris and Lonnie Harris of 
Harris County spent Thursday 
right until Sunday afternoon 
with relaUves and friends In 
this community Alonso Harris 
went back to Harris County 
with them to visit a while

Mrs. Cordle Jones and family 
and Mr. and Mrs J. T. Smith 
and son spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs Paul Shipman 
and family down on the Leon 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges 
and son and Mrs Hodges of Mt 
Olive. Mrs Alonzo Harris and 
Sarah Yeager visited with Mr.

By Tina .Mae Cummings

Our revival has been postpon
ed until a later date on account 
of Bro. Renfro wa* ur.able to 
begin It at the pre.scnt time.

Mrs. O. C. Calder. Conrad Hen
derson, Mrs. J . E. Cummings and 
Tina Mae spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cummings a t Nimrod.

Mrs. Sallie Klght and Oranny 
Hollis .spent Sunday afternoon 
In the Church well home.

Jack Atkinson, Ordell Shell, 
Ouy and O. C. Calder. and D L. 
Cummings who are attending 
the aircraft training school In 
Dallas, spent the week-end with 
homefolks. Charles Boatright 
and Martin Loudermllk accom
panied them as far as Brown- 
wood

Mr and Mrs. Warren Freeman 
and Mrs. Pellum Shell attended

¡JO N ES V A L L E Y —
By .Mrs. George I>. Brook*

and Mrs J .  J. Robert* Sunday! church at Ratler Sunday.
e v e n i n f l ,  1 ^ _______ i _____ ______ ■

Martin of Albany, 
jrattog her mother,
I hoes Also rUltIng 
; and family 
in H L Egger have 
; from their nephew, |

*ho IS in the far MUs Ina Rickie and Mi.ss W ll-' » n j boys’ Friday eVen-
.*5 It took five ; hamson of Tarleton College were I In J  

■ letter to get to his * home for a few days' breathing!

evening
Sarah Yeager spent all last 

week with Mr and Mrs Price 
Kln.*ey of Pottsvllle

Norma Lee Harmon Is visiting 
at Dallsu*

le e  Roy Lunsford of Dallas 
visited with relatives here dur
ing the holidays.

Tommy Yeager vlsFed with 
Mr. and Mr.s J . J  Roberts moat 
all last week.

A few of this community went 
fUhlng during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs Alonzo Harris 
and Mrs Norman Crawford vis
ited with Mr and Mrs Toble

H C IS In Uncle 
; making I know) a 

for he Is a fine 
W* wish him luck 

I »hUf he Is serving 
USA his three- 

»and a happy return

BENNETT
|Mtrr .Mikral

iter was in our com- 
•wk The grain 
this year.

If* KendsUl visited 
Trmon Texaa, last 
mere Mias Jessie 

^ rr, accompanied 
' for a week's vlalt. 

i Brs w L  Lawrence 
**ot-end In Temple 

of his daughter, 
where all hU 

l̂ met Sunday.
Head of Muleohoe 
ft* here last week, 

nrede Head of Mln- 
^ 0  In Friday to

¡Hlkral had the mUfor- 
1 * ^  one of hU work 

week
[Cal Harris and son, 
•I Lampasas spent Smt-

spell to be with mother and dad.
The Haskell Tubbs family 

have moved Into Star, at the 
Carrell residence on West Col- 

! lege Street.
Howard Petrey and Shorty Roe 

left the U tter part of the week 
for highway work near Dallas.

The Baptist meeting Is now In 
full progress, having started last 
Friday night on the Fourth of 
July. The evangelist is Bro. 
ChrUtUn, the twrln brother of 
the Bro Christian who held the 
revival here last year. Leaders 
assisting Bro ChrUUan are Gra
ham Wall. Mrs. Reddin and Tom 
Emdy. Bro. Christian has charge 
of the Booster Band (the chil
dren) at the night services. Mr 
Emdy leads the men's prayer 
meeting In the moonlight. The 
pastor, Raymond Simms, has the 
young people under the stars In 
a prayer and study meeting. 
Mrs. Reddin has the women's 
group In another open-sky gath
ering. TbU reminds us that the 
Tabernacle ought to be moved 
to new grounds where we would 
have more room and where we 
could have trees and groves to 
worship Ood under. What's the 
maftter with us—anyway?

__  Noble Henry and family have
I In the R. L. MIkeal' moved Into Star at the McMor- 

! rls residence on Elizabeth Street, 
crowd attended the The weeds and grass are over-

lari

A Wsrren 
ne of I 
Jumett. 
t with 
y and 
t. Sexton 
[ariana 
nlng from 
}ra Slurrli

Ideal Gdkl 
i f

^tertamraent at C. W.
Saturday night and 

•̂wd rime and lots of

Harris and son, Mr. 
^  L MIkeal. Mrs. 
“ Ward MIkeal visited 

f Mikeal home a
ifday night.

hike.

running "Rover’s  Rest’* In "Vag
abond Lane" because they're al
ways twro leaps and a Jump 
ahead of Christian's hoe.

---------------o--------------

B E N N E T T  C R E E K
By Maydell Griffin

Everyone had a big time at 
the big fair at Hamilton during 
the holidays.

Ovlda Smith spent the week
end selth Mr. and Mrs Arch 
Smith and family.

Grandmother Orews Is some
what better. We are all proud 
that she Is doing so well.

Mr and Mrs. Higgins. Naoma 
Morris and James Davis of 
Johnson City visited with Mrs. 
Cordle Jones and family one 
day last week. Earl Jones re
turned home with them to visit 
a few weeks.

Josle Jones spent the night 
with Mr and Mrs. J . T Smith 
and son Sunday night.

Grandpa Roberts had his sick 
spells last Thursday night. He 
Is doing very well.

--------------o--------------

LONG c o v e 
rt Mrs. L. M. Conradt

I'reached here 
[■omine There was no 

Sunday night as he 
up near Bangs, 

met at the church 
^  Sunday night.

‘ tin* will i^gj„ Friday 
•«te the third Saturday. 

Invited to attend the

|*«*>»nk.s visited In the 
home Sunday.iHlkeal

I bln da

is
« f e t y l  
i  sul> 
3ank. 
aid in* 

' da.v.

iani

Fickle of Gustlne 
^  vuitora In the 
"ookcr home.

thanks

to express our sincere 
tor the loving 

I I t l n d n e s s  of our

u  V. Bennlng- 

Faulkner 

l*nd Mrs Seaboum Bem-

Take 
*y More

F».' Ml HO«* now,
- w. *F ‘ndlBestloo. “full-

Tabtata. Tour 
‘ hasthem HuAym

1
I  think most everyone had a 

very enjoyable holiday Friday.
Pome of Mrs. Montgomery's 

children spent Sunday wrlth her.
Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat

urday night srlth Faye Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby and 

daughrter and Maydell Griffin 
i attended the rodeo at Brady 

Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Perry, 

Hukm Montgomery and Ira 
Lynn Griffin went to the Ham
ilton rodeo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tompsen Perry 
and boys spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relatives here.

Elton Roberts spent the week
end srlth his parents.

Miss WlUle May Arrowood 
visited In the Bob Kerby home 
a few minutes Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Griffin 
and children and Nelma Rhea 
Perry .spent Friday afternoon In 
Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones 
spent Saturday night srlth Ber
nard Perry and wife.

Donald Backus spent Sunday 
with Charles Griffin.

Faye Griffin spent Friday 
night with Nelma Rhea Perry.

Bob Kerby visited Fred South
erland Friday morning.

Harold Perry speivt a  few days 
last sreek with relatives here.

Elton Jarrett and Ralph Perry 
have been traiiaferred to Fbrt 
bu m  In ■  Faso.

The Baptist meeting closed 
here Sunday. We had a good 
meeting. There srere seven bap
tized and three Joined by letter

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brown of 
Fort Worth are visiting srlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conradt this 
week.

There were a number from 
Ekallom who attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conradt 
called In the Albert Conradt 
home Sunday afternoon.

Boh Conradt spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In Lometa 
with Alfred Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Hall and 
daughters attended church here 
Sunday.

Eck MadUon of Evant spent 
the week-end In the Fred Con
radt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Conradt 
spent Friday In the Frank Day 
home.

Naomi Branham of Lometa 
attended church here Sunday.

Steve Conradt left Wednesday 
for Austin where he will attend 
school.

Mrs. Dee Price and daughters 
of San Saba spent a few days I 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. ( 
E Conradt.

Mri Evelyn Evan.* of Corpus 
Chrlstl spent Saturday after
noon here. She was accompa
nied home by her two daughters, 
Gladys and Wanda, who will 
spend ten days In Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Mr“. E. Oltrogge, Frank Ol- 
trogge, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fox 
and Miss Pauline Kopp visited 
He.iry Lelfester of Briggs last 
week Mr. Lelfester Is the broth
er of Mrs. Oltrogge and Mrs. 
Fox.

Mrs. Cummings and Tina Mae 
\tailed a while Tuesday night In 
the Curtis and Pafford homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Curtis 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Ernest Woods hon.i-

Bill Wood and Clarence Lank
ford have gone to West Texas to 
work during ban t .̂ t

Mrs. Frank Powell and Mrs. 
O C. Calder visited In the Cum
mings home Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Walker 
of Brownwood spent Thursday 
night and Friday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs D B Lindsay.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Stanley 
spent Sunday In the Cumming.* 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Calder vis
ited In the Myles Calder home 
Saturday mom.

Mrs O J. Boatright and Mrs 
Estell Donohue of Brosmwood 
visited In the Powell home Sun
day.

Myles Calder’s sister and 
her daughter of San Angelo 
spent the holidays with him.

Mrs. Will Churchwell visited 
Ir the Cummings home Tuesday.

W. H. Freeman J r .  of Camp 
Bowie spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Will Churchwell has re
turned home from Santa Anna, 
where he underwent an opera
tion. and Is reported to be get
ting along nicely.

T^ose who enjoyed the Ice 
cream In the Powell home Fri
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles Calder, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Calder and Ray Ann. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Henderson, Donald 
and Conrad, Mrs. J .  E. Cum
mings, This Mae, D. L. and Sle. 
Bill Wood. Mr and Mrs. Given 
Boatright and Charlie. Mrs. Es- 
tell Donohue and Truman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Laudermilk of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Calder

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Undsay 
and son of Brownwood visited 
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Lindsay, Sunday.

Mrs. Herne Harris of Gold- 
thwalte spen: part of last week 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Ashton and Lora.

Mrs. Guy (.'alder spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. J . D. 
Klght.

Jeanne and little Barbara 
Lynn Wood vi.slted In the Cum
mings home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Pafford 
and children. Mrs. Annie Curtis 
went to Regency Friday to do 
some work In the cemetery.

Mr. ana .Mrs. W. H. Freeman 
sptnt Pnauy with Mr and Mrs. 
V.'. Freeman of Ridge and Satur
day with Mrs. Frank Blair. W 
H returned to Camp Bowie 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Kirk, Kay Marie 
and Mrs. George Brooks called 
on Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
daughters Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. O. B Bell had a 
number of visitors from DeLeon 
Friday. Mr, and Mrs. J . D. Berry 
also spent the week-end wuh 
them.

Mrs. A. D. Kirk has the 
mumps. Miss Inez Ferguson Is 
staying with her.

Mrs. Louis Waddell and Mrs. 
Archer of Menard visited Mrs. 
Vera Mae Ware and children In 
the Harvey Hale home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W B Wilcox and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilcox visited Mrs. Geo. 
D. Brooks Sunday afternoon.

Wedding bells are ringing 
rather often In our community.

Saturday moniing Ml&s Ruth 
Hale and Mr Earl Dumas were 
married at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hale 
They left Immediately for an ex
tended trip through New Mexico. 
They will visit Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Hale at Hurley. N. M They will 
make their home at Terllngua. 
Texas. Ruth Is a teacher In the 
school there, and Mr Dumas Is 
employed there We wish them 
much happiness.

Mr and Mrs. C. P Bareroft 
held open hou.se to a crowd of 
irlative* and friends July 4 and 
5, Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs A. S. Bareroft and family 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Davenport of Ekistland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Settles and 
family of Comanche, and Mr 
and Mrs. Shorty Hickey and 
family of Dallas.

Neta Earl Hale has been visit
ing her friends and relatives the 
past three weeks. She is return
ing to her home a t Hurley. N. 
M., today.

Billy Hale went to Lake Brown
wood to attend the 4-H encamp
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bareroft 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tip Robert* 
Sunday.

The young people of the com
munity are working on a play. 
They haven't set the date for 
It.

Mrs. Dalton Powell and chil
dren are spending the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A Richardson, of Ridge

Dalton Powell. Frank Blair 
and George Ashby have gone to 
Wichita Falls to work in an 
army camp.

Mrs. Prank Blair and family 
and Mrs. George Ashby visited 
Mrs. Dalton Powell Friday.

-------------- o---------------

Mrs. C. H. Leverett and son. 
Coulter, returned to their home 
In Houston this week, after a 
three-weeks’ visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Cline, 
Sr., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pass of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 8 . A. Tur
ner, Mrs. R. O. Brechem and 
Mrs. L. H. Blanton, of Abilene, 
spent the week-end with their 
mother and sister, Mrs. E. L. 
Pass and family.

Miss Lee Ola Keiso is visiting 
her sister In Jal. N. M.

GOLOTHWAITE STIDE.NT.S 
ON I'. OF T. HO.NOK BOLL

A'ostln, July 9.—A total ol 831 
University of Texas students en- 
toUed in tlie College of Arts and 
Sciences ha* been commended 
by Dean H. T. Parlln for excep
tional scholastic records during 
the spring stmester. These stu
dents comprised approximately 
11' per cent of the S.340 students 
registered In the college.

The honor roll Included the 
following: Harriet Kate Allen
and NIhIa Louise Oartman of 
Ooldthwalte.

----------- 0------------ j
Mrs. Johnnie Hodges of Odes- ; 

sa Lb visiting her parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs Cicero Warren, of th e ' 
South Bennett community. '

What’s Your 
P O U L T R V  
P RO BL E t n
Do you knew whet to do wkon 
your ckicks don't oooa wollt Do 
you know wkot to do wkon Uy* 
oco atop Uyia^t No aoHof wkot 
your poultry ptobloa moy bo. 
wo COB bolp you ootro it Coom 
in lor bolp ond odrlco.

HUDSON BROS.
DruggUU

POUITRV HIAITH 
SfttVICf SrATlOM l â T Â i S

OFFICIAL ST.4TE.MENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

T R E N T  S T A T E  BAN K
At Goldthwalte, State of Texas, at the close of bu-siness on the 
30th day of June. 1941. published in the Ooldthwalte Bagle, a 
newspaper printed and pubhsbed at Ooldthwalte, State of Texas, 
on the 11th day of July, 1941.

RESOURCES 
! I«ans and discounts, on personal or collateral 

security
Securities of U. S., any State or political 

subdivision thereof
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping 
Cash and due from approved reserve agents

TOTAL

Mrs. Freeman Mason and chil
dren spent Sunday In the Arch 
Collier home.

Doilglas Bach us attended the 
rodeo at Comanche Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry 
spent last Sunday wRh her 
brother and sUter at Shlve.

For Country and Goveniinent— for you and your Future—
Buy a Defense Bond.

There Is A Modern Hen
That Lays A Golden Egg

She’s the W E L L  B R ED  Hen—  
She’s the W E L L  FE D  Hen—
And alw ays before her is plenty of

MID-TEX EGG MASH
Now, during this hot w eather, good eggs 
will bring premium prices. M ID -T EX  
will produce bigger eggs of better qual
ity. Also, it will keep your hens in g o ^  
health by avoiding excess fat and helping 
them through the molt.

We Are Now Ready to Do Your
GRINDING and M IXIN G

Also Bring Us your BOOS. CREAM sad . POULTRY 
Wo Appredat« Tour Patronage

GERALD-NORLEY COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

LIABILITIES
Capital Sicck ___ -
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, n «
Due to bank.* and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check.

including time deposits due in 30 days 
Public Funds. Including Postal Savings 
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping

TOTAL

$312.5«8.M

148.437.94 
4S.6OÜ.00 

534.937 S3

$1.030.543 98

$ 50.000 00 
. .  25.000 00 

25.038 04 
878.13

798.988 80 
96.073.90 
45.600.00

81.030.548 M

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS:
We, E. T. Falrman, as President, and Hulon Fletcbsr, 

Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly ssvear that the abova 
statement Is true and correct to the best of our knowledge and be
lief

E T  FAIR.MAN. President 
mnX)N FLinXIHER. Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Sth day of July, A. O. 
1941. CLAUDIA CARROLL

(Seal) Notary Public, Mills County, Texas.

Correct—Attest:
GROVER DALTON 
J  M. CAMPBEXL.
N. E STOCKTON.

Directors.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA'nON. .

Temple Daily Telegram
Effective June 8, the TEMPI.E DAILY TELEGRAM aa- 

nownces a New Special Reduced Subscription Rata 
for a limited time only.

T H R E E  M ON TH S, Daily And Sunday 
Only $ 1 .2 5

It's low priced and will carry your Subscription to fall when 
our yearly bargain offer goes into effect.

I'he Purchase of a Defense Bond Now will help Build Tour 
Future.

Lumber - Wire • Du Pont Paint
W all P ap er— Pipe— Plumbing 
Everything To Build An3rthing

Private and FHA Loans for New 
Construction and Remodeling 

One to 25 Years to Pay
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Hale Home Is Scene LUCKIE-FITTM  AN HETMAN-SAYLOR 
Of Pretty Weddinp

Ruth Hair and Earl Duma^ 
were united Ir. marrlaf^ early 
Saturday morning in the home 
of the brtde. Ruth Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale 
who are now living la Jor.e'i Val
ley. She has been teaching In 
the Perry School at Terllngua. 
Texas Earl is employed in the 
quick silver mine there.

A w'ddtng breakfast was serv
ed to thirty guests In the home 
of the bride Soon after the 
breakfast all aTnt into the liv
ing room which was decorated 
with .several large bouquets of 
flowers An ahar was arranged 
at one end of the itx^m Mrs. 
Vera Mae Ware. Mis Boyd 
Knowles, and Ina Bea Hale, sl>>- 
ters of the bride, sang I Love 
You Truly.' Then Mrs Ware 
played the weddmg march Ina 
Bea was the maid-of-honor and 
Allen Shotwrll. a cousin to the 
bride was the best man Rev 
C. K Roberts of Kopperl per
formed the ceremony j

The bride i.Hiked lovely in a | 
rose dress with black accessories ■ 
She selected black and white for | 
her golng-away dress 

Those present were Rev C K 
Robert.s and girls, Evelyn and  ̂
Lois Pearl, of Kopperl. Mr and 
Mrs Orville Hale and girls MU- ' 
dred Joyce and Patsy Neal of 
Lampasas. Mrs Pearle Long 
and children. Sidney Joe, and ' 
Judy Martin of Goldihwalte; ; 
Mrs Vera Mae Ware and girls. 
Beverly June and Loyce A nita.; 
of Menard, Mr and Mrs Allen | 

JSiotw ell and Silas Howell o f ' 
Btar, Mr and Mrs Woodrow; 
BoykLn and Jam es Wesley of 
Ooldthwaite, Neta Earle Hale of 
Hurley. N M . Mrs Boyd 
Knowles, and Mr and Mrs. J  H 
Half and children. Ina Bea 
Billy, and Anna Gene. I

The young couple left imme- | 
dlately for New Mexico on a \ 
two-weeks honeymoon. They 
Will make their home In Terlln- 
fftu — A Friend.

------------o------------
Mr and Mrs. Chas Hickson

Miss Jackie Luckie became 
th> bride of A Emmett Plttmav 
Friday mor.'.lng at nine '' lock. 
The wedding took place In the 
home of her si.vter, Mrs Troy 
Dutton, at Indian Gap Those 

I ;iresent were her pare 'ts. Mr 
, and Mrs. T H Luckie. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williams of Eola. Mr 

' and Mrs. W B Luckie of Brown- 
wood, Mr and Mrs L. M Mad- 

; doux of Indian Gap. Bm er 
¡Luckie, Mr and Mrs F. J .
; Luckie. Burnell Shaves, all of 
Indian Gap. the groom's sisters. 
Mr- A M Koehm of Perryton. 

‘ Texas, and Mrs C B Seago of 
Graye. Okla.: also Brother Way- 

' men. Other guests were C. 8 
Crumbly of Richla’.d Springs. 
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner 
of Brownwood. and Von Dean 
Oet .'ln of Center City.

The bride wore a beautiful 
I sky blue dress with navy and 
j wh.te accessories and pink glad
iolus The matron of honor 
more dusty rose with navy ac
cessories and a blue cornflower 
corsage.

Rev R G Alexander of the 
First Baptist Church of San 
Saba, formerly pastor at Eden, 
performed the ceremony.

Miss Luckie was a graduate of 
Southwest State Teachers’ Col
lege and had done post-graduate 
work In the Unlvwslty of Texas. 
Sh» had taught In Center City 
and Eden High School. Last 
year she accepted a home dem
onstration position in Stanton 
She resigned July 1.

Mr Pittman, from Graye. 
O kla. Is a graduate of Okia- 
hmoa A and M and is head of 
the Soli Conservation Program 
at Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs Pittman will be 
at home In Stanton after a 12- 
day trip including the Rockies 
In Colorado.

M1.SS Grace Marie Saylor and 
William D Hetman of Newark, 
•New Jer.scey, were married last 
Thursday. July 3. at 8 p. m.

Mrs Hetman Is a graduate of 
the Ooldthwaite High School 
and John Tarleton College and 
nttended Southwest Texas Etate 
Teachers’ College at San Mar
cos Mr Hetman is a graduate 
of Newark Arts High School and 
a former student of Newark 
Tech. He U employed with the 
Westinghouse Electric Manufac
turing Company of Newark. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Hetman. 804 Stuyvesant Ave
nue. Irvington N J  The young 
couple will make their home at 
780 Broadway. Newark, N. J. 

---------------o---------------

Geeslin-Benninpfield

of San Antonio and Mr and Mrs . 
F. W. Llenneweber and sons of 
Houston were fourth of July I 
•vests In the home of Mr. and J 
Mrs Lee Berry. |

Mr and Mr> Mildred B Lock
hart and children, Patty Dell 
and Bruce, of Corpus Christ! 
came In Thursday morning for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs 
Annie Armstrong, and family 
ard other relatives. They will 
visit his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Lockhart. In Brownwood. They 
were accompanied here by 
’Twllla Annette Armstrong, who 
had been visiting In Corpus 
Chrlstl.

V e g e t a b l e s  Y o u r ' F a m i l y  
. W i l l  L i k e

Lieutenant Elton E  GeesUn 
and Miss Waunitta Benningfield 
»■ere quietly married at 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at the Meth
odist Parsonage. Rev. W. H 
Marshall, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, jjerforming the 
ceremony.

Elton Is the son of Mark Gees- 
Un of Goldthwalte. He gredu- 
ated from John Tarleton College 
end attended A. and M. College 
before joining the army.

Mrs. Geeslln Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Bennlng- 
t'eld.

Mr and Mrs. GeesDn left Im
mediately after the ceremony 
for Carlsbad Cavern and points 
In West Texas.

------------o
Tanner Fairman. son of Mr. 

and Mrs E  T. Fairman. is re
covering from a throat Infection.

Mrs. Tom Meador of Mexla ar
rived Tuesday for a few weeks’ 
visit with her mother, Mrs C. L. 
Stephens.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson of 
Crockett and Miss Grace Patter
son of Quitman spent the week
end with Uielr brother, Carlos 
Patterson, and family and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Neal of 
Denison spent Friday with her 
sister, Mrs. C. F. Cornelius, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Norman Clark and son 
Dicky of Harlingen visited Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. J . D 
Sims and Mrs. R. V. Littlepage.

im»es ^'NCI-g,

Tkis aaall frawe houM rep- 
m en u  tbe Ijpr now being 
built in grrat numbera through- 
oul Ihe counirjr. Il haa Ino 
bedrooaa wilh a rrar aleeping 
porrh, a bath. an unuaually 
farge living rooa. and a Urge 
Litchen. Location of thè 
kilrhen oa Ihe front of thè 
bona# ia a trend in aaiall home 
conatruction. In ihia caae, thè 
Urge doublé «indow ntaken a 
pleaaant apoi for a breakfaal 
taMe.

In Ohio thia property la vai- 
bed ai $4.800. Il »at tnanred 
wilh a F erra i lioudint Admin- 
UtratioB-inaared moiigage of 
83.M0. AreraKc monlhljr pay- 
aenla oa a 25-jrear nortgaga 
of Ihia aaioanl lalal about $20, 
excluaive of locai Uvea and 
haiard iaaaranir. The coal 
asay vary la ather loealiliea.

L 0 0 «  • « L A •$• L

Mrs. R. M. Thompson, Mrs. 
J .  H. Randolph and her nephew, 
Trenton Smith of Camp Bowie, 
left last Friday for a visit in 
Temple, Belton and Austin. Mr 
Smith returned to Camp Bowl;: 
Sunday. Mrs. Thompson re
turned home Wednesday, while 
Mrs. Randolph remained in Bel
ton for a longer vl.slt 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Leverett 
are visiting her pari nts, Mr. and 
Mrs, W A. Berry, at Pleasant 
Grove for a two-wc‘>‘lcs’ vacation 

Mrs Loralne Sex'on of Ballin
ger visited Mrs. Dora Morris 
Sunday. Mariann Sexton accom
panied her home for a visit.

Mrs. J . M. Campbell and Miss 
Kay Stockton left Sunday morn
ing for Stockton Field, Calif,, to 
be present at the graduation of 
Allen Campbell when he and 73 i 
of the Flying Cadets from Texas 
will be commissioned second 
lieutenants In the Air Corps 
Reserve Army of the United 
States Diplomas and Wings 
«III be prevented by Brigadier 
General Henry W Harms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Greathouse 
.spent Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs. J . E  Greathouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mouraon of 
Dalla.s spent a few hours In the 
home of Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mr and Mrs. I. W Sanderson 
and family of Moline, and Mr 
and Mrs J . A. Crow and daugh
ter of Belton spent Sunday in 
the J . C Sanderaon home. Mrs 
J. C. Sanderson and Mrs. Doris 
Jean returned home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Crow for a week’a vlalt. 
Mrs Crow and Miss Sanderson 
«dll visit In Temple. Cleburne, 
Blum. Fort Worth and Olenrose.

Miss Virginia Ruth Rudd U 
quite sick at her home on Hut
chings Street, but U reported to 
be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leverett 
of Hrndtraon are vuiting her 
mother, Mrs. WlllU Booker,

People are . 
have any dlseue. 
«lUcomfort. jf ¡.

Upainin;. 
Pnold lnt«n*e 
»kin disease, mw,
•ng and 

But In CA.VCB1 
** no pain or di
the disease has n 
vanced stage, jw 
»kin cancer reach 
quarter or half 
having anythin, 
they say, Well, 
me any."

With Cancer of 
begins earlier thi- 
anywhere else oe 

Internal Canen 
lung. Uv‘T, kldnej. 
lor not causm, r, 
conduio.-; is , 

Bleeding wU] 
t ) the doctor maet 
pain Just let ar., 
blood a few times a* 
get to a doctor 
But unfortuntWj 
not a:, early am o 
Cancer that bleeili 
gone beyond the 
sUge. Mlldd;- 
all that cancer cii 
ginnlne suchas, 
Itching. UngUn,. j  
occasional shooting, 
patlenU will sa; it' 
there were wonai 
crawling around I 

Ninety-five or 
skin caneen of 
curable and often 
treatment Internal 
not be seen except liy 
X-rays: hence vhti 
diacomfort intemsU; 
not be accounted for 
examination Is lr.'!l.:i; 
an X-ray picture of 
has been made which, 
prise of both patient 
tor has shown t to: 
cancer > of the lung 

C W DRAKl..
Cltixens' Nsfl Bank 

Brownwood. “
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Mr and Mrs Clyde I 
John C. Howell of i 
Joyed the Brady Jubiis 
fourth.

Mr and Urs M R
and family of Fort Wa 
ed Sunday arenow 
home of her mother. 
Buri'.ett.

illto

By Katharine Fisher
X > n K t» r ,  C o o ¿  H o » n k t e p i » i  I m i i i n l r

Families are funny about eating food Just becauis It Is good for 
m. Take vegetables, for instance. If you And it diillcult to get your 
sUy to eat vegetables, don’t preach until jrou’vs questioned your 

Methods of cooking and serving them. Perhaps your vegetable disbas 
gttfer from monotony, or you are losing delicious flavor and tha 
■ppetite appeal of good coloring and texture by using too much water 

in cooking, by overcooking, or by poor seasoning. Yon 
may be forgetting the wide variety of vegetables 
srailable at your grocer’s—in or out of cans, and 
quick-froxen in packages. Remember, too, that a 
raw vegetable or fruit should be eaten every day. 
So serve some of your vegetables raw in salads or 
as appetisers. Here are some recipes that are favor
ites with lu.

a n  rerise « 1««4«a Wr GeeS B * a M k t« s liis  Iss t ita ts . 
t*M Ise lita to -sssre '-te  M M M irin a  ra s «  >sS 

asoaas. M «*M ra l«se l.

.\eparagus wilh .Mushroom Sauce
g a t M A S m l  S I t M I t

D ¡r » c to r  W 

ImmUtif

t  buorlMB osparBcuB, 
IbM mch) 

M ilk or
t  FFBBorotod
■ n ik and (  tfaaB- 
W Btrr

1 eon eoa*
denaod rroUB erf 
M uihrooM  soap

• alieoa batter«4 
toaot

Broak o €  low er i» « d ib l«  portkino of tbo a sp a ra c iu . r r io r o  aealot. 
and tie  aoparavut in  of a o rr ln t  aia« Took o n tll U nder, then d ra ia .
Moan w h ile  add tl$e M ilk  to the maohroum aooB and beat thoroashijr. 
A rra n c o  the hot aapo m r'j«  na the toaat, and po«$r moahrooM «ave« o ra r 
a ll .  Borres d. T o  fe rve  z <>r I ,  $aake h a lf  thia rtoipe. I f  a Heca. can of 
craaM  of Maahrootn aour U u»«d instead of the eondenaod ooap. m alt t  
thop. hatter or M arcnriD e , $idd t  thop. o f Bear and h itad . Add ih e  aoap 
pad hnat thoroachip.

M ena Bafpeotlofi t Berve w ith  platter o f f reali ahriaap naiad w ith tUced 
tOMntaaa, and batter peran ice cream  and ew bien fo r d ian er.

Strio|r Bnind in Hor»eraciiiih Sauce
4 thep. h atter or Marpari$»e 

y  t  thep. Mtneed enioa
4 thep. Boar 

tap. aalt
I  thep. bottled hriraeradiah

>4 Up. pepper 
t  a  bnttled M ilk  or I  c. 

rrmporated mlifc and 1 4. 
water

t  No. t  caM  (• e.)
•trine beaaa

M elt tha hatter, add ofti»a. and eooh a a t i l  trader. Add Boar, aalt, home» 
M dloh. and peppar, and s t ir  u n t il antooth. A dd the cold m ilk , place orer 
M t l in f  w ater, and a tirr in p  eonaUMtIy u ntil th ick. C o re r aad cook
14 M in. n e n  add atriarf b ra n o ; heat w ell, and aerre. Berreo 4 . To  te rra  
i  a r  S. BMke h a lf th is roripa.

M eaa B a i in t ia n  i Berve w Kh Inaih hnah, naatded haaaaaa. poporora.
pad io a tta a  ialand for d in re r

Buttered Sliced Carrots aad Onions

H  Mm  oaH
t  «. W te v e r co>4$ed i

1 thap. hatter or M argarin e 
t  thap. lop M ilk  
Pepper le  taate

tr Scrape «arrota and cot in narrow  le itglkw iae otripe. C a sk la
to wbK-b the aalt hat hoen added, in  a t ig h liy  corered atCM tl onti 

D ra in  j f f  an y w ater r e m s ln l^ .  Add leftover oniona, hotter, top
pepper, and extra  aalt if  
L Berrew 4 T o  eerr* I  or S, m ake h a lf th is recipe.

Caok long eaooch la  rehoat tho

M o m  t a g te o t ie ii:  S e rre  w ith  oeailoped oyateva, p kkiod  boeU, rhukarh 
M w ith  opoogo cake and M ilk  for dio$»or.

Deviled Tom atoes
S  ModHiM tuaaatnoi 
4  t e p .  batter e r  BMrgmrtae 
4  thop. Soar 
t  a. bottled Milk e r t e. 

aeaporateo m ilk  aad  1 r .  water

t  tap. powdered topar 
2 tap. prepared muatard 
1 U p. aalt
Few  r r a lM  aayeoae 
1 tap. Woreeetershlre aaare

S — r r i  the Fteai etbd o f the toaiatoao and eet them «rooawiee la te  alfeaa 
thiafe S p r in k le  w itk  anMe Sour. aaH, aad  pepper, aad  oaotd la  2  tkap. 

a r  the katter u n t il tender M eanw hile melt the rw a a in ln g  4 thap. of batter 
la  a  ^ a h ie  h o iie r: add the S m r  and blend. A dd the reM cin in g  tngredienta 
a a d  eaoli a r e r  h o i water a n t il araootk and thirkened. etirrtn g  froooeatly. 
F e a r  oear the lemntoeo a rrtn g «rf ea  a p latter and aerre. Serreo 4. T e  aerre 
S  or t ,  a t ^ e  h a lf th u  r a ip e .

M « M  S a g ta ttlo n  i S e rre  for Sonday naoraing brnneh w ith orange 
la ie « , C a a a d io n  haeon. ap o a  bread, «traw herry peoaerros and coffee.

Citrri^fl Onions and Rice
I  larg o  eaio a«. 2 * $! < 'net«r 

« . cooked w h ite r k «
% « eraporated mi*k < r u*p mila

^4 U p. c o m  powder 
riaehi

i

S  <«r. »X
B thep. botter or m argarli»e

P m I  a a d  oliee the n n i ns < h irk ; ooak l a t S  leader, thea draJa. 
ro M a in in g  Ingred ' and h*at w ell. S e rrM  4. T o  eerre 2. enahe

H t M  *Saggeetkn  i  S c re e  1e r  U nebeea w ith hottered 
pad  oraag e a a d  gra p e fro H  c a p

Spedai Sale
OXYDOL
24c Pig.

and

Two 7c Bars 
LAVA SOAP

A L L FO  R

! Œ Z
ICsit

w i c c K i r *
Canning and 
Preser^ng Needs

SALAD DRESSING
Q uart J a r  ________

RIPPLE WHEAT
Tw o P a c k a g e s _________

1 8 c

Medium W eight

Broom and Wall Holder
38cBO TH  

FO R  _

G U L F  .

INSECT SPRAY
Q u a r t ______________ -

ALE
SUCAK

Pure Cane 
2 0  Pounds—

’ 1.10
Fresh Killed ,

FR YE R S . . . . . . . . . . Each 39(
Radio

Bulk

VINEGAR

3 9 C
RAISIN BRAN

A lw ays Fresh

2 Packages 2Sc
HAVE YOU THOUGHT WHAT A DEFENSE BOND 

WILL MEAN TO YOU?

Standard 45  Gr.
GALLON—

BACON SQUARES . . .  Lb. m 
PORK CH O P S_ _ _ Lb. 2A]
Barkley •

SLICED BACOH . . .  Lb. 27t
O L E O a ■

. 2Lbs.2W
Bulgarian * i

BUnERW ILK . . . .  Quart»FRUIT M R S
Quarts

Dozen 62c IWHIPPIRGCREAM Half Pinti»!

lb ' : 'Si»?
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•Ufiu Nati Banij 
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•nd Mra Clydrl 
C Ho» rii o( ( 
bhf Bruty Juiaii

ind Uri M R 
inily of Fort Wor 
uday aftrmoia 
if hrr motbv. :

E Ñ Í L  P A R A O R A P H S
Young of Mrs W. A. Wurth and Mrs 

* l-end with Emma Nllius left Tuesday morn-
***= niiriielt ■ ina after spending a week In the „ , ‘ 1' " ^ ' ' . v-«u.1 B. Burnevv. , m» • t- • i Club boys, three dads,

Henry Martin home, Mrs, John .. „.. ,  r Ml 1 M \ Coffey, Ouldthwaite Vocationalerett of O Martin of Indianapolis Ir.d ,'
*sit*\rother, '^ho has also been visiting the 
““ . j i Martins, accompanied them

uftiurday. i ^  Angeles, Calif., for a
!•**** I Islt. They visited Mrs Harry

***“ Martin at Clovis, N M„ and the 
Cftriiti ai'U’̂  Carlsbad Caverns before return- 
i  lof *  ' ing to their home. They enjoyed
lifrilsf*L ™  ̂ plcillc a t Lake Merrl»* Tliurs- 

ind f*o' y , nf week with Mr, and

32 MILLS CGUIITY 4-H CLUB 
BOYS HOME FROM ENCAMPMENT

Thirty-two Mills County 4-H‘ Lake Buchanan, and 60 pounds
M, B.

Coffey, Ooldthwalte 
: Agriculture teacher, and Coun:y 
Agent Earn Rosenberg returned 

' Wedne.sday afternoon from the 
\ largest 4-H Club encampment In 
' Texas which was held at Lak“ 

Brow iwod State Park All of

of roast beef. For Wednesday 1 
dinner the boys ate 130 dressed 
fryers.

day Of last week with Mr
i f  D Webb and Martin. Mrs c  L
|«d canto;;, left ®‘*P**«u*. Mr. ai.d Mrs. Henry

rbome In Pilot
IfT.'i*)' vUlt

Mr. and 
,Wil otter rela- 
)«Bted relatives

■ Pnddy altend- 
\g tbeir nephew. 
Ifkd in an Abi- 

j  and was 
(July 1

Owen Pnddy 
110(0 their new 
completed on 

iThe house va- 
u now oc

iad Mrs. Jepi,

(Oegions Is track 
tkSanU Ft 
( fred Mártir and 

leanettr are 
: their home In 

, ifter spending 
their parents, 

sri Martin and 
They will 

I tn Dallas and

1< iders county agents, ■'■•mlng 
Irom 21 .lunllcs in Ce .trai and 
West Texas, attended 'he fn- 
L impmcni. making It th largest

Martin and Miss Lillie Ann Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mc
Grath of Dallas spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her mother
and sister. Mrs W. E. Fairm an,, 4.f ,  Rncampme -.t ever hel, 
and Miss Catherine. j ¡j, xexa.s The group

Mrs. F. D Webb, who was at a ! 379 boys and 51 men W I Ola; - 
Temple hospital for treatment ' Extension District Agent, said 
l!:,st week, relumed home E atur-ithe boys ,"nd mei had the ttmi 
day and is doing nicely. ^of their lives. Dads In the Mlll.r

Bentley Clements of Canada,; unly roup included W H 
whe la with the Royal Canadian 
Air Force and has finished his 
work as a navigator, arrived 
Monday evening for a ten-day 
furlough visit with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Duke Clements.

Wnlle In camp the boys were 
divided Into five groups with a 
group captain for each group.
One of the big event.s was the 

{ rifle school in which all boys 
the group reported an excellent , and dads partlclpaUd D I-ee
l:mc at camp. Mills County had ! Rraun, rifle Instructor of th e jth U  Extension Service District
he second largest delegation at | National Rifle Association, was', which includes 21 counties. The

the encampment following clos | in chargr of the shooting. | lareest previous record, says
(•‘hir’d r id Courtv which i O!’ ' i  Instnictloml nlks or

d ihe Uiiiet' .. op, providing other entertainment
A total of 418 boys, cad.s. club for the boys while in camp were

t. I, Joh' «on. State Club Boys 
r. ’fnt. J  W. Potts. sUtani 
State Club Boys A'.’iiu, R. F 
Callendar. Stale Wlldllf "trec- 
I'.list, E A Miller. Extension 

included A»r> 'omlst, all of the Ext n.slo

I loyd Morris of 
1 Itum.s of Fort 

Mrs Henry 
iMri Hud Ham- 

Inn Bob Johnson 
iHer.ry. attended

ig Brady on the 
■tar)' Morris ac- 
SE. Undo;. Mor- 

Worth for a 
littended to bust- 

|Vo(th and Dallas 
Ef Tuesday. i 

i j  Harrison of I 
Ikreral day.s thlsj

I and family
Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Rahl 

and daughters. Foye and Salty, 
left for Roxton Monday evening 
after a two-weeks’ visit with his 
father. Jim  Rahl. and other rel
atives.

Misses Gloria Armstrong and 
Frances Wilson left Sunday a ft
er spending two weeks writh Mrs. 
Annie Armstrong and family.

I Billie Ray Armstrong accompa- 
I led them back to Corpu.s Chris
ti for a few weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs Shelby Brown

Hicks of Duren and Frank K‘ r- 
by and C D. Gerald from Mid
way C< .munity

Cour.: Agent Sam Rosmberg
who V chairman of the sub- 
-’:l8tencf minmittce, said It was 
a big j< in feed all these boy." 
Four cco '-s . two of whom have 
cooked ic; nlarly for 13 years for 
Sinta An‘U S ■'amous Howitzer 
unit of the T x a s  National 
Guard, were employed to do the 
cooking Buddy Desha, chief 
cook, raid ’.hese boys sure have 
hearty, healthy appetites.

Rosenberg In giving some Idea 
of what It l:;- s to Icod the boys 
said that for breakfast the boys 
ate two and r. half ca«rs of eggs 
125 pounds of bacon, drank thir
ty gallons of milk. For Tuesday

S( rvlce of the Texas A and M. 
College, and S 'ate  Game War
den John R. Wood, who 1-; locat
ed In the State Park at the 
Lake. Rasenberg said.

Mills County boys hai a big. 
tlm.e in the bas'ball «ame.s win
ning all games and enterl ;g the' 
finals. ’They were beatr . for the 
championship by G i l l e s p i e  
County 4-H Club boys. A large 
'■osette was awarded the cham- 
Dlonshlp * am. All of the boys 
enjoyed swimming peri(xls very 
much polng In five times during 
the encampment. W’iiile swim
ming the boys were advl.sed on 
cautlon-s to take while .swimming 
and how to report trouble Im
mediately If any occurred. The 
Buddy System” wa.s used by all 

boys while -swimming In this 
ystem each boy ha.s a buddy 

and each looks out for the other.

I boat and drivers for all the boys' 
lO lake a ride on the lake. Five 
cents per boy was charged for a 
eve.'.-mlle boat rl; e on the lake.

> ., of the boy> enjoyed this
• -.ivlty.

Lrveral Mills Countlans at-1 
tended the e’rcampme.it for a ; 
-irort visit with the boys. Among' 
hes ' vl.'ltors wue Warren D u-; 

ren, Mullln merchant, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Floyd Blair of Goldthwal'e, 
Mrs. Sam Rosenberg, E. D. Rob
erson. R. L. Steen and son, a.;d| 
Oelton Barnett. I

The encampment was the 
ixth annual encampment of

::o.‘-c;;berg. wa.s 409 a t Blanco 
ate Park In 1939 Last year 

338 attend'd the encampment 
at Lake Brown wexjd. A large 
kitchen a:'d mess hall and other 
huildlrgs have been constructed 
for the use of the boys while in 
tnimp In the state park. This Is 

buildings(he flr^t year these 
'rav; been available.

Eight of the nine Mills County 
4-H Clubs were represented a' 
the encampment, Rosenberg 
i'aid. TTiose attending Included 
Jack Wells, Beryl Lee Rob.'rtson, 
and Bilfy Hale of the Big Valley 
club: Lelaad and Herbert Kerby. 
Charles Kirby and Jackie Ger
ald, Nathan Anderson, Alton 
Williams of the Midway club: 
Doyce von Burkes and T. J. 
Burkes of the Mt. Olive club; 
Charlie Clyde Tefertlller and 
Undy Splnk-s of Center Pol.it; 
Bobbie Townsend and Alva Ray 
Geeslln of Lake Merritt club; 
Erwin Fisher, Bill Oibbard and

‘PLA N T IN G ’ T H E  
G U A D A LU P E

Many years ago it was believ
ed that just any old b.-’dy of 
water would support fish life 
No ore gave the matter much 
thought, but things are differ
ent today. Now It Is known that 
fish, like human beings, must

and little son George, of Waco 
spent Monday in the home of I
Mr, and Mrs Je ff  Priddy I ‘’5' Rosenberg from

Mr. and Mrs F. M. Stephe.is | - —__________ ______
and Mr and Mrs. Chas. M. Ford 
of Richland Springs spent Sun
day with relatives in Fort Worth.

Miss Adelta Ruth Gray left 
Saturday for Abilene for a 
week’s visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier and

have proper f(X)d and cover If 
James Roy Smith of Prairie club.' they are to thrive and provide 
and Gene R*ad and Loy Butt^of | support for anglers, 
the Mullln club. The Duren 4-H

J V. Cockrum | sons, Glynn and Billy, .s;A’.it ] 
 ̂Mui Dn na Har- j Sunday with her brother. W F 

VIrden, and family at Pleasant j 
T* U improving | Grove.
Ifiaess of several j Mr. and Mrs. Jim  KeUy were 

In Valley Mills Sunday visiting | 
his sister. Mrs Charlie Burns.

Misses Jerry and Lottie Bell 
Hester .spent last week with their 
brother, Walters Hester, and, 
family at Cameron.

I Carter  ̂- having 
I the 3 Oaks ” 

Dr Ray Carter 
fHarshsll. and the 
fof Aaso:..

ay. who was on 
|bom a vacation to 

lor a few 
: Mrs Vi. L. Burks 

I Porter family Shs 
La.. ’Tuesday. 

(C. U McPherson 
fio! Sapulpa. Okla., 

k-end with her 
Otvathouse. and

i just rerelvrd a 
a( the newest 

siwements.
1 Sam E. Von Ros- 
ksvhier Judy were 

> to Turner Falls, 
I of July, 

la spending sev- 
Ivlth his relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier 
liad as guests last week their 
granddaughter, Barbara June 
Frazier of Browmwood. and her 
friend. Nelle Ollbrath of Kilgore. 
Barbara's mother. Mrs. Fioyd 
Frazier, came after them Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Crews of 
Lometa visited his mother, Mrs. 
A. M. CJrews, Sunday 

Miss Ruby Long of Austin le ft , 
Sunday after spending a few 
days In the Ed Gilliam home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Lowrle and 
son. Je ff  Lowrle, wife and son 
Michael, all of Corpus Christ!, 
arrived Sunday for a two-weeks’ 
vacation. They will visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Piiddy. and Mrs. Mollie Lowrrie.

The Texas Game, Fish and 
Club had the largest group of all | oy .ter Commission Is giving In- 
Mllls County clubs, having 12 of | creasing attention to lake and 
their members attending th e . stream management within the 

Five life guards were In the pool i encampment. These Included ^eans of the limited funds of
Bobble Green. Ralph (Jrockett, | the department. The latest de- 
Melvin Duren. Dale Crockett, j velopment Is the planting of 
Dwaln Medford, Roddy Duren.
Raymond Green, Gayle Pybur.n,
Junior Pyburn. Edwin Henry.
Gayle Hicks, and Charles Hicks.

with the boys each time they 
went swimming.

Art Frazier, prominent Abi
lene oil man, provided a motor

Q i^SN A PSU O T  G U ILD
PICTURING CHILDREN

several species of plants by the 
thousands In six miles of one of 
the parts of the Guadalupe Riv
er near Kerrvllle which is open

County Agent 8am Rosenberg | to public fishing. Incidentally,
the Guadalupe Is an excellent 
example of how overgrazing can 
affect fishing.

A few years ago the wildlife 
school of A. St M. College made 
a study of the Guadalupe River 
In co-operation with the Kerr-

.said that this group of Mills 
! Coi’ ty boys and their dads were 

I  the : (T’xiui. 'le had ever been
out with, yi<-y really enjoyed 
every minute of "relr time, they 
w-er.’ the ( '•st <•' sports, they 

' were gcxid c t . ‘.pers. and didn’t
give a bit of trouble. ”ln fact,” I viiie Chamber of Commerce and 
Rosenberg said, “if all the bovs|the Kerr County Wildlife Asso- 
and their dads In the Mills j elation. I t  was found that

( County group enjoyed the en- 
I campment as much as I enjoyed 
I having them with me at camp, 

then they couldn’t have had a 
! better time.”

Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Moreland 
of Brownwood are spending 
their vacation with thejr par
ents, Mr. nad Mrs. Hugh More
land and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dennis. They .spent last week-

floods. caused by overgrazing of 
the watershed, was partially re- 
•sponslble for the decrease in the 
fish population of the Guada
lupe. Later tests made by the 
aquatic biologists of the Game 
Department disclosed th.- fact 
that there was much more food 
around the plant life in the 
river than there was in the bar
ren portions of the stream.

Last year a heavier than usual
Lester Moreland of Brown- ) rainfall made the grass and oth- 

I wood visited his parents. Mr. ‘ er vegetation grow more abund- 
and Mrs. H. E. Moreland, Lester antly on the range alosig th' 

lls  connected with Renfro Drug ¡river and thus decreased th"

Matement of th e  C o n d ltio a  e f th e

R̂S AND M ER C H A N T S BAN K
I’n Incorporated

Of Priddy, T exa»
|tl the Close of B u a ln cM  J a n e  M ,  I M l

R E S O U R C E S
Ms _  ______ $26.312.6«;

.........................................  ' ________________________ 6 .000.00
_____LOM.W

' tnd Dup from B a n k s ________ - 1S.M1.04
-Wool _________________  0,133.7«

story-telling picture« of children o r. eoiy to make. 
Story g p lifelike, but far more eppealin

They’re not only

$25,781.78— 25,781.781 

858.094.46 I

l ia b u jt t e s

to Check

$ 10,000.00 ; 
.  1.174.31 

46.120.15 
800.00

$88.084.46

that the above statement Is correct.
C. r .  JESKB. cashier.

' »worn to this the 8th  day of July, A. D. l»4l.
u t A WOR JK K E .

Notary i>uWiG In and for MUU County. Texas.

A FRIE.VD of mino, who la an er- 
dent amateur pholoarapher, re

cently ahowed me quite a collec
tion of pictures be bad auapped of 
his children over a period of yeara. 
One thins I noticed In particular— 
tliero were very few atlffly posed 
“record” shots. Ht had endeavored 
to make eseb pictura tell a story of 
Borne kind, to depict some activity 
In tha Uvea of bis children—the 
Btory-telllnt type of snapshot

The typical “record" shot has Its 
place In any album or collection of 
•napsbots. but they ataoutd be con
sidered the exception and not the 
rule. It la true that in this kind of 
picture taking you gel a good like- 
neat of (he child as far as facial 
expression Is concerned, but you 
don’t bare a real atory-telling pic
ture of this activa Httls youngster. 
It just Isn’t natural for a baalthy, 
sprighlly child to atand around do
ing nothing.

Play makes pictures. I don’t mean 
that the child ibonid be ecurrylng 
around or engaged In lonre fast- 
moving activity. Have your child 
“repairing” his tricycle, reading a 
booib playing with dolti, sailing a 
boat la a wash tub, and with his 
pet—alsvaya an appealing, natnra) 
shot TTien yon’Il have a better and 
a more Interesting albam.

This appaaling picturt of tha lit
tle girl bcklag a pie wae taken with 
the aid of photo llghta, replacing 
the regalar balbs In home lamps, 
and aided by handy cardboard 
reflectora, lilgh s p ^  film wea died 
fn the camera and á inapahot expo-

No. 1.
Mrs. John E. Scaly and daugh- 

*er Erie Clyde, of Beaumont and 
her mother. Mrs. Mollie Lowrle, 
letumed Monday from a wreck’s 
visit In Oklahoma City with 
relatives, the John M. King 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Steph-\ 
fns and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
.Stephens and daughter Carolyn, 
all of Wichita Falls, and Mr. and 
Mr?. Bill Stephfns of Houston 
spent Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens.

Mrs. Callle Baird of Abilene

sure wae given This Is but one ol 
a aerlea ahowlng tbe child from the 
time she itarted maklu.g her pie un
til she took It out of tbe oven. An 
Inteiwstlng series of pictures like 
this should be cherished by any 
parent.

The arrival of aummer offers In
numerable picture opparttiuitles for 
outdoor snapahota of children. IVKb 
your camera alwaya ready tor ac
tion you can capture many of ihclr ,
Interesting activities. Oftentlmea. a I terson and daughter Dorothy

problem of overgrazing. This 
year’s rains were equally as hard 
or harder than those of last 
year, but there was no big flood
ing of the Guadalupe. The veg
etation on the range held back 
the water to an appreciably ex
tent.

The result of the lack of floods 
was more vegetation In the river 
to provide suitable forage pas
tures for aquatic Insects, micro
scopic food and forage fish for 
the more desirable game fishes 
Th? vegetation grew rapidly 
Fishing has been better in the

owned by A. Monjot who resides 
near Arlington, but to h is 
amazement he discovered cray - 
'tsh, or crawdads, were the vil
lains In the play.

Mr. Monjot reported to Game' 
Leparlment biologists that h e  
suspected rabbits, but when h e  
went to his berry patches re
cently armed with a shotgun 
there were no rabbits Ir. sight. 
However, the ground appeared 
to be literally crawling witti 
strawberries. Closer Investiga
tion revealed crayfish were talc
ing the luscious berries Into 
their holes before devouring 
them.

Numerous truck growers In th e  
vicinity of Angleton pour kero
sene Into crayfish holes to pre-- 
vent depredations by the craw - 
dad«.

• a •

QLAIL GO I'NDERGROl’ND 
• Game Departmeuit biologiste 

are forming the opinion th a t 
holes made by the opossum anti 
other animals are being used by 
quail more often than It had 
been thought. In a number o f  
instances quail have been no
ticed to use shallow under
ground holes as a means of pro
tection. During census work in 
South we«t Texas a covey o f  
three birds was located in an 
opassum den. They flushed Into 
a hulsach? bush, but upon th e  
arrival of bird dogs they Hgain 
took r fugp In the de. W'xxly 
rover in this isola’ed hnl'ache 
mott was lacking and herbace
ous coi-er was practically non- 
existant. Injured birds were lo
cated hi hole?, or. If flu.sh(xl 
from their protective cover, went 
directly to a den. Often Bob- 
whites that h”?! remained U* 
quail t'. ap fo- much as eight 
o" ■. hours flfw to the edge of 
■ n opos’um den and took refuge 
■ .? de Birds that retreat h ita  

Mtch shallow holes, howrver, fall 
easy prey to dogs and cats, i t  
has been observed.

vlslUd for a few hours Tuesday i Guadalupe this spring than It
morning with her sister-in-law 

I Mrs. L. R. Conro,
Those who attended a fish fry 

' on the (Colorado River July 4th 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Pat-

temptlnt Idea—playing Jacka. skip
ping rope, shooting marbles—will 
be all that la needed to get things 
going. Of course, tbe (ocut, expo
sure setting, and camera poaltloa 
should be delermloed In advance. 
A handy exposure guide will be a 
valuable aid In getting well exposed 
pictures.

“Poalng action” le a trick you can 
often use tn picturing children. Sup
pose, for example, you want a pio- 
ture of your ton riding bit tricycle, 
but your camera will not take fatt 
moving objects. Aek him to ihnw 
you how he looks when ht goes 
racing down tbe itreet. and. at ha 
leaaa over tha handle bars, snap 
the rilcture. In like manner, many 
intereiting ”actlon" thota can be 
posed bnt tbe flnel print will con
vey ell the feeling of motion.

Snapahota of children “doing 
iomethlng” give yon e natural and 
genuine llkenett. Make as many 
•tory-talling pictures as poatible, 
and notice how the appea] pf your 
album le graatly Incraatedi

John van Guilder

Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cor
nelius. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown 
of Lake Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Z. Cornelius and family of Ran
dolph Field, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Neal of Denison, Miss Lou Ella 
Patterson of Crockett, Mk?s 
Grace Patterson of Quibnan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cor
nelius.

A  aooo
SALISi

WHO 
WORKS 
CHEAP

n E N m f f R  ^

I D V f R T I S I M (S>

has been since 1931, when a big 
flood destroyed much of the 
vegetation in this clear, cool 
stream In the Hill Country.

Kerr County Is a member of 
the small group of counties 
which have a universal fishing 
license law In effect. Conse
quently, part of the Game De
partment funds are earmarked 
by law to be spent In that coun
ty. A portion of that fund Is 
being used to plant tens of thou
sands of plants In the river. 
Barring more floods, the plant 
life already In the river would 
spread and aid in the rebuilding 
of the fiah population. However, 
the Game Department's biolo
gists hope to  bring about as 
much Increase in the plant life 
In a year as would be produced 
not m ally In five or six years. 
They have high hopes that fish
ing will be much better in the 
Guadalupe next year.

CRAYFISH DESTHOT 
STRAWBERRIES

RabMta got the blame for de
stroying the strawberry beds

Buy Your Defen.sc Bond
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A P PR A ISIN G  O U R L E G IS L A T U R E
Bv <il:OKGE V. HESTER

The Texas Legislature ended Ks session last week in a riotous 
display of hilarity and slapstick politics that at times approached 
bedlam 5'  the seasion wore on far beyond the hours of midnight 
A handful of spectators sat in the galleries watching and enjoying 
the uproar which ranged all th? way from ludicrous speeches to 
tha gentle diversion of ripping the neckties and shirts off each 
other

Each scenes are not u.^usual in an American Legislature It Is 
the rlotou^ display of demociacy at work which must have its 
momtnt.' of levity along with the long grind a t serious tasks

It is exactly such antics, however, that do much toward cre
ating the generally popular impression of a slate legislature. To 
the averase observer. witne.ssLig the day to day performance of a 
¿rgsllative session, it appears to him to be a blundering procedure 
of chroruc disorder, culminating inevitably in a wreck of construc
tive leg..-lation. ana us instead a patchwork of legislation
li.nd errors which succeidiiig .sessions must spend much time in 
u.-.doir\g before proceeding with its own.

The casual observrr loukl. g down on thu  maelstrom of Im- 
puUive opinions and political horseplay, usually goes away In thor- 
oug disgur. and rather hopeless about the future of democratic 
government

He U both right and wrong Lei us see wherein he U wrong. 
In th ' first place, he has little comprehwision of the difficulties 
and handicaps under which such a legislative body must operate. 
It  U doubtful that anyone car. comprehend the real meaning of 
such handicaps unless he has actually served as a legialator Even 
then he may never understand or realise what U actually happen
ing

What are some of the chief handicaps and conditions generally 
th a t give us legislative bodies that look more like bull pens than 
policy forming authorities under which millions of people 
must live? The ohlef ones may be summarised as follows:

The complexity and scope of the problems with which he must 
deal are pretty well beyond the knowledge of the average legislator 
and his means to ascertain ths necessary facts upon which to base 
his decUion The writer u  speaking from personal experience as 
a  legislator. Compare, for example, the tasks of a legislator of 
today with hU predecessor of fifty t?ars ago Those were the days 
o f simple economy The legislative problems were of an elemen
tary nature compared with those of today Taxation was a simple 
m atter since nearly all revenues came from the property tax. Add 
to those a few bills dealing with the civil and crimtnsd laws, school 
laws, a few changes in local govemmeivts, the usual political at
tacks on the raUroads which were the chief trouble makers then, 
smd the tasks were about fmished.

Today the legislator meets in a swirl of social and economic 
change Toe state capital Itself during the session Is little more 
than a focal point of vast and clashing economic interests—every 
conceivable variety of taxation, welfare problems, dosens of varie
ties of business regultlons. bills dealing with progressions, labor, 
highways and traffic, minerals, conservation, education, wild life, 
trade, federal regulation, to say nothing of the panaceas freshly 
batched for each campaign

T h x e  come to the logi.slator in our 1.000 bills each session. 
T he long grinding iwoce.ss, the ceaseless round of committee hear- 
tngs the dally letters sometimes reaching hundreds, conferences 
svtth citlze's. and ths endle.ss pressure of lobbying groups, begin to 
portrity the real difficulties under which a legislator must work.

Another supreme handicap which every conscientious legisla
tor encounters Is the lack of means to secure adequate informa
tion a 'd  the legislative problems before him. In contrast to sev
eral other state«, our state is lackir,g in any adequate research 
agency whose continuous task it is to dig into every pending legls- 
laUve problem, and to give the legislator the reliable and necessary 
Information in usuable form.

To these should be added other handicaps, such as the com
plicated and cumbersome rules of procedure, the flood of local bills 
srtilch tend to clog the legislative mill, and many others.

On the other hand the critical observer is right in many of 
Ills sissumptions about the legislature. He U correct In his feeling 
th a t the state legislature, as it is now organized and operated, will 
never be able to deal adequately with the ever-increasing prob
lems of modem society I t  can be little more than a  hit or miss 
a ffa ir  and will grow even more helpless sis the problems Increase 
tn complexity

Next week this column will show why this U true, and state 
»ome of the changes which are most needed

O PTK TR S ARE SELECTED 
POR NEW RANDOLTH FIELD 
MASONIC LODGE RBCENTLT

At a called communication of 
Randolph Lodge No 1388. A.FA 
A J ii . Shertz. Texas, held on St. 
Jo h n ’s Day last the following 
oltlcers were Instsdled'

Vance C. Cornelius (son of 
Bro. C. F  Cornelius of Ridge 
Ccanmunlty), Worshipful Master.

C. F . Motsch. Senior Warden.
W. W. Vaughn, Junior War- 

ten.
H O. Borgfeld P M.. Treas-

F  F. Dietz, P M ., SecreUry. 
Wayne D. Lee, Senior Deacon. 
Robert P Smith, Junior

Deacon.
Robert B. Cocke, Chaplain 
Trvlng DeWntt, Senior Stew

ard.
Robert C. Wrenn, Junior

Steward.
Philip AntM, P. M„ TUar.

State Department

Health Notes

THREE GOLDTHWAITE BOYS 
ATTEND METHODIST CAMP

Among a group of nearly a 
hundred young people sA the 
Methodist Camp near Kerrvllle 
are Included Jam es Smith. Bud
dy Stokes and Aubrey Smith.

Jam es and Buddy are attend
ing the Methodist Camp as 
members, while Jam es' older 
brother, Aubrey, is acting as a 
counselor and the orchestra 
leader. Aubrey has recently 
been elected the president ofthe 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the Southwest Texas (Jonfer- 
cnce.

James and Buddy will come 
back with Mrs R. M. Thompaon, 
who Is planning to go to Kerr
vllle after them on Saturday, 
July 13. Aubrey will not come 
home with the other boys as he 
la going on a Youth Ouaade 
Caravan In the Rio Grande Val
ley for one month.

Eleanor Roosevelt
V. 8. r e s p o n s ib il it y

EASTPORT. MAINE —A roan in 
Brooklyn, N Y ,, sends me « clip
ping conum ing a f « *  word« I had 
said about our responsibility as a 
nation, to tha world, and eommenla 
oo it m a little rhyme about ’ ’look- 
Ing out for number one. belore any
thing has begun "  He thinks wa 
haven't 'p lenty to spare" and c a n t 
"send it all over there ”

It does seem to me that the gen
tleman miaees the point If we bend 
every eftoct now to produce necee- 
»«ry m ateriel help for those who 
are douig the fighting in a cause 
which we believe to be right, we 
may keep the war from our shore«. 
If  G reat Britain. China ai*d Ruasia 
loan, ioooer or later, we will bava 
to aght

No m atter bow well prepared wa 
are, 175,000 000 people in thia hemi
sphere will have quite a struggle, 
first oo the economic side and even
tually on the m iliury  side

We shall be pitted againat 500.000.-
000 people In Europe and Japan, and 
heaven knows bow many more if 
Ruasia is not able to hold out, I 
don't want war. but I think that 
every effort we can put into pro
duction and m iliury  preparaUon to 
aid those Oghting Hitler la our best 
guarantee against war; and our only 
safety, should It coma.

• • •
AN OLD KBIENI»

One afternoon I went over to 
Lubec Maine, to see my old friend. 
Dr BenneL who i i  now »0 year« 
old. He is deeply troubled by the 
state of the world and kept repeat
ing: "W hat has happened to the
goodneta m the worldT" 1 think a 
good many of us would like to know 
the answer to that question.

W'e went in to see Dr. B ennefs 
ion. who is also a doctor, and told 
him that there would be 30 young 
people in this house for Bve weeks.
1 think be may have to keep an eye 
on them now and then, and I re
minded him of some of the esca
pades his father had pulled many 
of our people through in days gone 
by.

In the evening we read aloud from 
WilUam Shlrer's "W ar D U ry." The 
book is a wonderful piece of vivid 
writing It is extraordinary that he 
was abla to do his work In Berlin, 
teelmg as be did. and not get into 
serious trouble.

• .  .
WAB EFFECT«

We have diacovered up beta that 
erar m akes e considerable differ
ence in the Uvea of the Canadian 
people. I  wanted to buy whet 
I could In Canada and need many 
things sine« 40 people in « house 
require e good many more house
hold goods than 20 As usual, most 
of my kitchen utensils require r ^  
plenishing also Therefore, ws took 
a large boat and went off one morn
ing at nine o'clock.

We proceeded up the bey under 
rather gray ski««, which was per
haps fortunate, since all of ua got 
a wind bum. but not the uncom
fortably sunburn which we might 
otherwise have had. After buying 
aU we could in SL Andrews, wa 
went ecroea to a beach on a little 
island, cooked ourselves aome 
scrambled eggs in the old frying 
pan. which has gone on so many 
picnics up here, and went back to 
S t  Andrews to collect our purchases 
and to buy some lobsters sn the 
pound, lor one can not buy them now 
on the island.

We intended to go on to St. 
Stephen to buy the things we could 
not get in St Andrews, but they 
are on what I call double day
light saving time in Canada, which 
is one hour ahead of our daylight 
saving Ume. We realized that w# 
would be too late to find ihops open, 
so we started back to E astport Ju st 
to make things seem thoroughly 
fam iliar, the engme overheated on 
the way back and we stopped. I 
had vUions of lying belplesa in the 
bay lor some time, but after ad- 
miniitertng aome nice cool salt wa
ter. i^ p U in  Cline coaxed the en
gine into action again, and we Bn- 
Ished our shopping in Eastport.

One always forgeU cerU in things 
and 1 am sure we «hall have to do 
more shopping. We are busy put- 
ting everything w# have bought into 
place.

•
MAINE IN DU8TBT PROBLEM

jh a  sardine factories In Eastport 
and Lubec, Maine, are running ev
ery day to the week, lor this year 
the Bsh are kind and apparently 
making up for their absence In the 
last Bve years. In Eastport, how
ever. a man told ma they are facing 
a real problem. They provide coal 
for thif iection, even for nriiny Utile 
Islands off shore. The coal <« bO T^t 
and paid for. but It Is In Norfolk, 
Va and they have not been able 
to obUto a «hip for tranaportaUon.

• • •
OFFEB o r  AID

I bad a eaU on« afternoon from 
Officer Seonett of the Canadian 
Mounted Police He offered hU 
services in case any of our young 
pMplc are lost to the woods, or sny- 
Ihtog slse occurs wher# bs esn be 
bclpful. Bines hs is ststlooed oo the 
island for the summsr, I  csrUtoly 
bops that DO ooa srtll be tost In ttia 
woods Howsvsr. such thing« havs 
bappsosd. and tt to good to know 
iBsrs la soma ooa who c«n hs calls« 
upon to esse a t  smergonclss.

Dr George W Cox, sUte 
health officer, states that infan
tile paralysis is largely a sum
mer dlsek'i Although ca.tes may 
occur during any time of the 
year, over half the total number 
of cases occur from July to Oc
tober Through June 30, 31 cases 
of poliomyelitis (Infantile par
alysis i have been reported to the 
Ftate Health Department from 
city and county health officers 
ov-r the stste

Direct contact between per
sons form the chief factor in the 
spread of Infantile paralysis. Be
cause of the seasonal prevalence 
of the disra'e flies and other 
Insects have been suspected of 
conveying the virus or germ In
sect transn:isslon has not, how
ever. been scientifically demon
strated Although animals are 
subject to paralysis, they arc 
seemingly not susceptible to the 
human typ- of this paralytic 
disease. Carriers are difficult to 
determine and this fact makes It 
advisable to reduce to a mini
mum all human contacts during 
the outbreak of the disease.

Early symptoms of Infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, 
vomiting, drowsiness and irrita
bility followed by stiffness in 
the reck and back. Prompt 

j medical car' early recognition 
of the dise.'i >> and reporting of 
rases to local health authorities 
make possible the use of preven
tive and con'rol measures

After the acute state of th* 
disease Is pa >ed and the patient 
is permittee to walk. It Is most 
Important that the affected part 
of the body not be fatigued The 
secret of rehabilitation lies In 
the continue ce of profe.<sional 
medical care and large doses of 
patience.

Children under five years are 
mo.st suacepible to the disease 
and all children under twelve 
should be anitched for suspicious 
symptoms. Your family physi
cian should be called Immedi
ately If tnfaii'lle paralysis Is In
dicated. Local health authori
ties should be contacted imme
diately and patients Isolated for 
at least 21 days

Children should not visit 
homes where the disease or 
symptoms of the dlsea<e exist. 
Promptness in dlagnosi.s of pol- 
lomelltls Is one ofthe most Im
portant factors In its control 
measures

J  A. FITZGTRALD GENERAL 
FREIGHT AGENT FOR GCIiSF

Galveston, July 9. (Special)— 
The appointment of J . A. Fitz
gerald as general freight agent 
for the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
Fe Railway, effective July 1, has 
been announced here by Elmer 
B. Johnson, fretgt traffic man
ager for the railroad's gulf lines.

A native Texan. Fitzgerald re
turns to this state following an 
absence of several years during 
which time he has niled various 
posts for the Santa F> at Kan
sas City and New York.

The Santa Pe's new freight 
agent was bom at Palestine. 
T px.. in 1888 and began his rail
road career as a clerk with the 
Southern Pacific at Houston in 
1107. He entered Santa Pe serv
ice In 1912 as chief clerk to the 
railroad's commercial agent at 
Houston.

Fitzgerald became traveling 
freight agent for the company 
In 1913. He resigned In 19lf to 
enter the army. Foliowring the 
war he resumed his former posi

t io n  and In 1927 was made gen- 
' era! agent for the railroad at 
New Orleans.

ALUMNI COLLEGE TO BE 
ESTABUSHED AT BAYLOR

Waco, July 9.—Establishment 
of an Alumni College, to which 
former students may come a 
week preceding commencement 

I each .'pring, has been recom
mended by the board of gover
nors of the Baylor University 
Ex-Students Association, it was 
said by Dr M. O. Rouse of Dal
las, president^ of the group.

The college would be estaUlsh- 
ed in the idea of keeping the 
university’s graduates and ex
students abreast of cultural de
velopments, it was said. A gen
eral short course on "living” 
would be conducted and the 
homecomers would have full ac
cess to athletic facilities of the 
university.

It would be comparable, one 
promoter put It, to tha addition 
of supplementary sheets to a 
looae-leaf encyclopedia.

Farmers’ Short 
Course Starts 
Next Sunday

A two-days' program, packed 
with discussion subjects of pri
mary Interest to Texas farm and 
lanch people, has been prepared 
for the 1941 Farmers’ Short 
Course, which will be held at 
Texas A and M College July 13, 
14 and 15.

Coke R. Stevenson. Ueu.enhnt 
iovemor of Texas, will be the 
principal speaker at an open air 
meeting In Kyle Stadium Mon
day. at 7:30 p m. Mrs. Nancy 
Richey Rarsom of Dallas, poet 
laureate of the state will be on 
the program with the lieutenant 
governor The adult section of 
the Short Course arlU be con
cluded with a program In the 
Stadium at 7:30 p. m on Tues
day. at which Roy Dickerson 
cf the Federsl Security, Wash
ington. will speak and the stu
dents of the Stephen F Austin 
High School. Bryan, will perform 
:. pageant. "Freedoms We De
fend."

Tours of the A. and M. Col
lege Campus, with visits to the 
college a nd administrative 
buildings, will be conducted bv 
members of the college staffs 
from 2 to 5 p m. Sunday

The Short Course »111 begin 
St 10 a. m Sunday with a song 
service In Ouion Hall led by 
Walter Jenkins, choir director 
of the First Methodist Church 
of Houston Alt II a m . the Rev 
Harry G Knowles of the First 
Christian Church. Houston, will 
preach on "Things Which 
Abide " At 7 45. Je ff Williams 
of Chickasha. Okla will sprak 
at an assembly in Kyle Stadium, 
which will be presided over by 
Director H H Williamson of the 
A and M College Extenalon 
Service

The formal program will be 
Inaugurated a t 7.45 a m Mon
day In Ouion Hall with George 
E. Adams, vlce-dlrfctor of the 
Extension Service, presiding 
Dean E. J . Kyle of the college 
will extend greetings and speak
ers and prominent guests srtll be 
Introduced Thirty-four aec- 
tlonal meetings srlll be held 
during the forenoon of Monday 
and a like number in the after
noon. and 33 and 38. respective
ly, on Tuesday. These m eethip 
will be so spaced that visitors 
will be able to hear as many of 
the discussions at they desire.

Among the highllghto on Mon
day's program are: Discussions 
of problems submitted by county 
land use planning committees, 
Bassett Orr and C. A Bormen, 
speakers, fundamental of organ
ization common to various types 
of organization. Helen Swift, 

I speaker, agrlcuKural credit cUn- 
‘ Ic, Ixjuise Bryant, T. R Timm 

and representatives of six farm 
credit Institutions present to 
answer questions; attractive ev
eryday foods for defense, Jennie 
Camp, Jessie Whitacre and 
Zetha Meinnis, speakers; Need 

!lor Quality Poultry and How to 
Obtain It. D. H. Reid and George 
P McCarthy, speakers; Cows 
and How to Get Them. C. N 
Shepardson. speaker; Range 
Management, Rodger Davis, 
speaker; and other interesting 
subjects both Monday and Tues
day.

<3olncldenUi with the Short 
Course, the Texas Master Far
mers’ Association will meet July 
14, and the Texas Agricultural 
Workers Association will hold a 
luncheon the same day with 
Eugene Butler of Dallas presid
ing.

The Texas Wildlife Federa
tion; T>xas Dame, Fish and 
Oyster Commission; U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife, and the Texas Na
ture FederaUon will have a 
three-day Joint conference par
allel with the Short Course. The 
Mid-South Texas Hereford 
Breeders’ Association will hold a 
luncheon on July 15.

The regular annual session of 
the Texas Agricultural Writers 
will be held July 14 and 15 In the 
parlor of Sbisa Hall and a  picnic 
dinner will be a feature of the 
entertainment Editors and 
writers will discuss methods of 
handling agricultural news.
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ANDERSON A GIIXIAJM 
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And Abstracters
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The Choice and Management of 
An Electric Range for the Farm
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cijanlr.gi *■ *" Hendley, wife
’nimfiih that ‘ he late Frank Hendley. died at 

t~for Jim her home In Lometa Wednesday, 
Locklear 2. at 12:40 p. m. Funeral 

services will be conducted 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the Methodist Church with 
burial in the Lometa cemetery 

Ernest Myers has moved hU 
tailor shop from the Stephens 
building, next door to the pic- 
turr* show, to the building for
merly occupied by Lcta's B«auty 
Shop, adjacent to the Blackwell 
Jewelry store. I

The Garden Club met In the I 
beautiful country home of Mrs ; 
Delma Ford on Thursday a fte r - ' 
noon. 14 members being present ' 

Roy L. Walker, outstanding j 
citizen and attorney of Lam pas-! 
as, died suddenly Monday after
noon at his ranch a short d ls-' 
tance from Lampasas.

Flfty-slx young men who had 
attained their majority since i 
laiit Oct. 18. registered with the ' 
county draft board last Tuesday, 
July 1, for military training.— 
Reporter.

o

Comfort and hialth art tnhancod when meala art cookad tltctrica:iy. 
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Dative stone 
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ï buildlr.t. on 
campi, is 

I practically fli 
W M Camp-

farm famil. with hirh-iine ser
vice have e!i : . : c  ranr , enjoyed 
them three years ago. Indicative, as 
these figures are, of the superiority 
of electric cooking. Just ..i.at should 
the farm .ife look for when buyin, 
an eleetri 
conaiden:

w-.Il be used should determ v h- 
er jr  not they are worth their added 
erst.

Corrr rt m e iem ent will .!t In 
properiy-cooked foods with ti ■ ^in- 
muin con-umption of electr .tv. Cue

■it the most efTective means 
electricity when cooking an- 

1. Use the high wattage <f 
face unit only tu bring food- ' 

range? As she should be ing. As soon as boiling be. 
only a range of high- the iwitch to low or. if tha’ ;

.v.ng 

■ ir-
bjil-
turn
.. in 

11 urn.

ROCK SPRIN GS
By Mrs. Eula Nickoix

kr Company this 1 
aiding a it'.' ‘.cm .
■ Walter Lahge |
■-'Ujf sill con- Wc extend our deepest sympa- 

knd a bath ! “ tP ^  Long and chll-
Mri W

uteniils you use wdl have an impor
tant bearing on your rhnice. Unies 
you must cook an unu.- il variety of

. .  . . . J ,  J  J  . . .  , 1  foodi for a tingle meal, three lurfa
F . I d r e n  o f  M id la n d  a n d  o th e r  r e la -  1 unlta probably will be enough. One of

grade riv iiruction. about the only will n.d maintain boiling, ti 
details left for her to think about are 2. Shorten the time required to 
the surface units, oven and refine- start boiling by putting a e .'er on 
menta. the pan and by using very I tl!-- water

There ai e several types of surface to boil vegeUbles—one-haif to one 
sinita, for t-mh of which certain a d -. cup is usually enough, 
vantages are claimed. Check them 3. Alwa.vs use a pan that compiete- 
and choose the one that best suits your ly covers the heating aurface of tho 
requirements - the type of cookin. unit—one with straight aides and flat

>ar hoBif far u| 
"higawt ay 
P». »f .Agr 
•<l by The Cai 
or 2HJ.

lives In the going Awuy of your 
hu.sband and father Also to Mr. 
and Mrs Bennlngfleld and 
Everett Faulkner In the loss o f . 
their baby and grandchild.

We missed getting a rain Mon- . 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and M iss, 
i Love from town and Mrs Nick-1 
j ola spent the fourth In the Self 

V Coii:ity 21- j and Gatlin homes After din- 1

that Wallace 
and of her 
Lou Ji'ht.son 

La pass- 
I htorday morn- 

a hospital In

the units should be large and have a 
rating of 1100 to 3000 watts, the others 
amali and rated at 1000 to ISOO watts

Factors alTecting the mst of ui.ng 
the oven of an electr.c ra include 
The thickneu and k.nd if iniulati n 
used In tha walls: whether nr r. u the 
door fit! tightly aga.nsl the trame 
when it la closed; its s . . .  and the 
kind of lining.

Refinementa Include oven tempera

bottom '  preferable.
4. Do as much of the cooking as 

possible while the heating units and 
oven are h ot

5. Plan to conk more than one food 
in the oven each time it is heated.

Before purchasing any electric 
range, talk about and look at tha 
various makes until fam iliar with the 
advantages and disadvantages of each. 
Then check the following points with 
ynur farm friends who have electric 
range.i; What difficulties, if any, they 
have had with the oven or surface 
units: how often replacement of heat- 

I mg units are necessary; what new

limi
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ner Orby Woody and family 
came and we all enjoyed Ice 
cream. Mrs. Self and Mi.s.s Love 
canned |^as.

Mrs M R Circle spent Satur
day with Mrs. Ellen Robertson 
In town.

Phillip NlckoLs and wife from 
Big Valley spent Sunday night 
with his mother.

Adrian Long and family mov
ed to Miss Norma Le- Robert
son farm she bought from C D. 
Bledsoe.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and Jan- 
cse from Pampa are visiting her 
mother, Mrs Ntckols. and other 
relatives.

Rufus Pierce and wife and 
Mrs. John RoberUs spent Satur
day In Brown wood and Brady.

M. C. Morris and family called 
In the Nlckols home Monday 
night to see Mrs Doggett.

Mrs. W. A Daniel has been 
helping to care for Mrs. Will 
Dennard in Big Valley who is 
sick.

ture indicator, automatic timer, lam p,, heating units or parts cost: huw 
condiment Jars, deep-well cooker and promptly replacements or repairs ara 
warming compartment The frequency , made; and what featurea of the range 
with which thcae various accessories : thev oarticularlv lika or dislika.
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According to information from 
Cleveland. Ohio, more than 50 
■ hopelessly " Insane persons are 
row living a d back at work be- 
cau.se they have had their brains 
fut in a new wizardry of sur
gery.

It Is a "forge'.tlrg operation" 
or a , doctors call It. a • bPaching ! 
o. the brain” because It wipes 
out all the dark spots of memory 
v hich cause extreme nervous- 
-ess, worry, mental upsets, and 
psychosis.

In an Interview Dr. Walter 
I Freedman of Washington. D. C.. 
dtclared that It is not too much 
to say that the operation Is a 
■personality rejuwnator" for 
persons who are completelj 
blank or who have minds which 
run Into tangents without any 
co.itrol.

They cannot think except 
about the past, worry about what 
Is and what may happen to 
them. They frequently commit 
suicide because of worry, which 
some people call craziness.

Many of them can be restored 
to normal. Dr Freeman said, by 
an operation which cuts the 
“worry nerves" of the brain 
running back from the forehead 
■;o the central and rear parts 
of it.

The operation takes about 
half an hour, can be done under 
a local anesthetic so that the 
patient Is con.scloiis during and 
after the operation and suffers 
no stomach or other upsets.

Operating on ■the brain might 
sfem to be most dangerous Ac- 
tiiaKv brain Mirgfons consider It 
0.1 ly a little more dargerous 
than an operation to remove an 
Infected tooth.

Dr. Freeman described the 
case of one military pilot who 
developed a severe psychosis fol
lowing an airplane accident He 
dived forward again.st the con
trol panel when his plane crash
ed and although he was able to 
walk, talk and eat he had suf- 
ftred a severe Injury to the base 
of the fronUl lobes

After starting tti work In 
new Job for the government 
was »oon found that the acci
dent had destroyed the “ re
straining factors” and he could 
not co-operate or get along with 

'o ther people He was morose.
I sullen, unsociable, crabby

extremely fault-finding In his 
Job as an Inspector to the point 
where his dismissal was asked.

A diagnosis with the ■ lectro- 
cncelophograph. the i '»trument 
which picks up the tiny tlectri- 
cal wave-s from the brain, re
vealed the pre-frontal lobes 
damaged and the single simple 
operation put him back 0:1 nor
mal flying statu.s.

Dr. Freeman said violent, rav
ing maniacs and uncontrollable 
cases have been operated on 
with the permi.s.sio»i of relatives 
and have been re  ’-ored to nor
mal activity and all are doing 

Many persons for- 
nierly considered hopeless have 
been dtsmissed from the hospi
tal as completely recovered.

Dr. Freeman added that not 
every in.sane or disturbed person 
t.s considered a fit subject for 
the operation and that each 
case must be considered Individ
ually.

C E jN TER C IT Y  --
Bv Mrs. J. M. Ogirsbv

The heaviest ral.i of the s-a-
1 ic»li here Thursday after- 

noo.t. All the branches were 
filled to overflowing In a short 
time. It was accompanied by a 
high wind

A number of families met at 
the big tank In th? J. T. Owens 
pasture and enjoyed a picnic the 
lour.h. It Is bordered by a grove 
of trees where lunches were 
.•p.-ead. Swimming, civing from 
e spring board, boat riding and 
different games were enjoyed. 
0 1 account of the heavy rain 
many could not atte;.d and it 
V as decided to meet again here 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. J . M. Tims and children. 
Tccompianled by h r cousin, Jos
eph D. Sayers, and daughter . 
Miss Lola Annie, of Fort Worth. | 
visited In the OgUsby home th: 
first of last week. Virginia 1 
C 2le.sby went back with them 
while Zada and Lee Tims r - 
inalned for a longer vl l̂t.

Mrs. Vlrden of Abilene, h e r ' 
daughter. Mrs. Peele. and little 
daughter, Betty Jean of Shr. ve- 
port. La., visited Grandmother, 
Shaw and Brock McCasland and 
family recently. ^

Miss Velma Shaw of Abllere 1 
Is spending her vaca'lon 'vlth 1 
relatives here. i

Lester Collier of Abllsne spent! 
several days Including the 4th j 
with his jjarents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hardy Collier.

All the soldier boys living here 1 
spent the 4th with homefolks.

Al Truman Langford was j 
among the solaler boys sent to ' 
Bennlng. Ga,. and could not visit , 
her' during the holidays. ;

Fayne Coffman left las; Wed- 1 
nesday for California where he 
will be in training and will soon 
be a second lieutenant. He 
graduated at A. and M. a few 
weeks ago and we are very proud 
of the excellent record he Is 
making. His two brothers. Her
bert and Wayne, are in Califor
nia.

Mi.vses Patsy and Avu Nell 
Newton vl»ite<i their brother and 
fami;-’ al M:C:irk last week.

Mi.‘s LucUe Welch visited 
frlend.s !n L .; >rsts last week.

Jim Tom ;pent the 4th
with Wm. r '-h .' ! Hendry.

Mrs. Aubra I'.idson and son 
are visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J . C. Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oeeslin

a n f  daughter visited Mi s Max
ine Geeslln In Temple the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Jas. Head and daughter 
T)f Lometa visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Owens, a:id 
at:end'd the picnic last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reid 
and two sons are visiting rela
tives here and a t Star.

Mrs. Tom House and Miss 
Annie Laura have been victim 
of the flu. They are reported 
Improving,

Mrs Archie Cuiilcr and so s 
visit d her mother, Mrs. Elder, 
in Ooldthwaite Monday.

A number from here attended 
Mrs. Shaw’s birthday celebration 
e ' Lake Miller In San Saba

County Eatu i >y. Mis Shaw is 
a much-loved character of our 
community and we wish for her 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. a::d Mrs. Lee Walton are 
building a new homi u;i their 
place.

M.»is Velma Shaw lell Tuesday 
morning for her home in Abi
lene after a two-weeks' visit 
here.

W AKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In ( /
This Newspaper /

ilavr I  uu Thuufht What a Bond will mean lu you?

GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EXTENDED

B.v an Art nf Cungress, ritle I, Section II. at the .National 
Housing \ci has been extended to June 30. 1943. The 

new regulalion.s became ellectivr July 1, 1941.

Main Festures cf Title I Loans
CLASS 1 M)ANS

Alterations or repairs ;o or l.i connection with existing struc
tures; Maximum amount ol loan. $2.500, maximum ma
turity, 3 years, 32 days.

Alterations or repairs to an existing dwelling designed for 
more than one family: Maximum amount $5.000, maxi
mum maturity, 5 years. 32 days.

CLASS 3 LOA.NS
Construction of non-residentlal buildings: la i Non-agrl-

cultural—maximum amount. $3.000; maximum matur
ity, 3 years, 32 days. (bi Agricultural—maximum 

amount. $3.000; maximum maturity, 10 years. 32 days; 
15 years, 32 days.

C LASS 3 LOAN
Construction of residential buildings: Maximum amount, 

$3.000; maximum maturity, IS years, 5 months.

Get Your Loan Through
J. H. RANDOLPH  

LUMBER CO .

C H A P P E L L  H IL L -
B.v Mrs. J . N. CriMik

We are very sorry to report 
Mrs J. E. Evans 1$ yet sick In 
bed after several weeks' Illness 
Also Jim Whitehead and Bruce 
Perry are confined to their bed.s 
with heart trouble.

The July 4th visitors in the 
Crook home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J  L. Von Rosenberg and family, 
also Mrs. J. P. Crook from Aus
tin and the Tom Hall family 
from Dallas. The Von Rosen- 
bergs and Norms Crook went on 
to Abilene to visit relatives, re
turning Sunday, and the Von 
Rosenbergs retiirnrd to Austin 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. J .  P. 
Crook remained with her son, 
Norris Crook, and family for a 
while.

Mrs Shirley from Pioneer is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Ernest Eakln. and family for a 
few weeks.

Alvina Jane Hopper from Eola 
has been visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs B. J .  Craw
ford.
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Box 488 
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Wb«fJi«r you L've in town or in tb* country . . . berm's a combination otter to 
please your, reading tastes . . . our paper and your tarorite magazines 
at really huge savings. Make your selection and send us tbe coupon now/

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND THREE 
FINE MAGAZINES

PICK 2 FROM THIS GROUP PICK 1 FROM THIS GROLT

□  American B o y ..................... ..1  Yr.
□  American G ir l .....................
□  Christian Herald ................
□  Home Arts-Needlecraft . . . . .2 Yr.
□  Household M agazine......... ..2 Y r .
□  McCall's Magazine ........... ..1  Yr.
□  Fact D igest...........................
□  Modem S c re e n ................... ..1  Yr.
□  Motion Picture Magazine. . . l Y r .
□  Open Road (Boy*)

(12 Issues) ................... 14 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (W eekly)........... . .  1 Yr.
□  Parents' M agazine...........
□  Screenland...........................
□  Silver S cree n ....................... ..1  Yr.
□  Sports A field .......................
□  True Confessions...............
□  Tfue Rom ances.................. ..1  Yr.

Q  Americcm Fruit Grower.........1 Yr.
□  American Poultry Journal.. .  1 Yr.
□  Breeder's G esette ................... 2 Yr.
□  Comiort (Inch Good Stories).. 1 Yr.
□  Farm Journal-Farmer's W ife. 2 Yr. 
Q  Home Arts-Needlecraft . . . . .  1 Yr.
□  Household M agazine..............1 Yr.
□  Hunting & Fishing....................1 Yr.
□  Leghorn World ....................... 1 Yr.
□  Mother's Home Life................. 1 Yr.
□  N a^nal Livestock Producer. 1 Yr.
□  Nafmnal Sportsman................1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (W eekly).............BMo.
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly.........1 Yr.
□  Poultry Tribune........................1 Yr.
□  Successful Forming ................1 Yr.
□  Rhode Island Rad Journal.. .1 Yr.

NE\  ̂SPAPER AND 3 MAGAZINES $ * ^ 2 5 F ( » R
ALL

FOUR

FILL OUT COUPON— MAIL 1X)DAY
Clip liMt oi magaxines after checking ones desired 

and enclose with coupon.
Gutlf —; I MdoM S.................. I woBf yo«r *Towa and
CouBtry** offar which lacludM o foax's aubacrtptloa to jam  
papar and tha MOToaiaaa chadwd.
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■''irst Ir-.frtiun
AI> KATES 

I 'tc  ptr word

POUTirAL ADVERTISING 
I 'j c  Per Word Prr Wetk 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Eocb Ijtrr Insrrtion Ic prr word Rairs fumbthrd on appliotion. 

MINIMI M I'HAKtiES; Ad*rrti*inf bi CASH WITH
iSc P Wrrk ORDER unlrss advrrti»rr U In

"  businr^t and dr«irr« to open a
LEGAL NOTICES rrxular advrrtixing account. No
Same as .Above account open for Irvi than tl .

liAPTlST EXECUTIVE ! 
BOARD TO MEET IN I 
U A L L A S 0 N JU L Y I5

FO R  SALE 10 aerf of If id 5 
room house good chicken farm, 
not listed With a«ent C al at 
Byrds Cafe. «-IU-3tc

F O R  S A L E  — III t t f  national 
Farmall A tractor with planter 
and cultlrator In good condi
tion See Ashley Weathers

7 - n - a t p

FDR SAI.E — Two rcglsUrred 
Bambouilet bucks, coming two 
»>nd two past, also three yearling 
mullcy bui'ki subject to registra
tion H.APGOODS. Big VaUey 

7-4-2tp

i Good Used Cars to trade for 
jail kinds of Livestock You can 
¡see them at Fox Service Statlor 
east side of s<jaare_KEY JOHN- 

¡80N

WANTED—Settled mudle-aged | 
man and wife to do (arm work 

. and care for stock M. and J.
- Flock Farm. 4 miles south of 
! Ooldthwaite Apply this week

end sure. 7-4-ltc

FOR SALE- A nice residence 
lot very cheap, apply at Eagle 
Office. J-21-tfc

RESERVE Life Insurance Co. 
Mone>- to loan See T. J  CUM
MINGS. Piarne 3S3. San Saba 
T ex g-27-4tp

: FOR RENT—New rock-vfneer j 
5-room home near Goldthwalte ; 
Schools Apply to C T  Wilson i 
St Eagle Office. j

FOR RENT—Apartment adjoin
ing business secMon See MPs.' 
J  V Cockrum. or phone 161.

7-11-ltc

—NEW Phenothtazine Drench 
for sheep and goats. Hudson i 
Bros Druggists. 3-28-t(c

D an Long Dead VAf .VTION RUBLE HIMIL 
BOYS SEE EAGLE (M'EICE

Sun-
Rev W H Marshall, pastor of ' 

the Methodut Church, paid the

Dan Lo“i p‘
•e::—r :n Mi.  ̂ T

E a .lcO ft.ee  a call Thurvlay^ 
vr-J li  d to re=> in the Upp r Big or Ing He was accompanied!

C em 't'rv  Mo: day after- by six of his vacation Bible 
iiiKvr. at 3 o'clock. .s'hool boys.

FhmeraJ services were co n -, TTie following boys Inspected 
ducted by Rev L L. Hays the mechanical department of

. h e  Eagle Office;
'I r .  Long was a resident of

tht< county until 1926. when he BlUle Mace Collier. Wilber 
moved to Midland He Is surrlv- Heath. Emmlt Wright Pile, B ll- 
rod by thr?e sons and one! he Joe Heath. Herbert Horton, 
daughter. and Worth Long.

The Baptist ExecuUve Board 
will meet In the new Baptist 
Building at the comer of Pacaf- 
Ic and Ervay Streets, Dallas, 
Tuesday morning, July 15, at 10 
o’clock. This will be the first 
state meeting to have a seasion 
In the new auditorium on the 
flrat floor of the new BapUst 
Building When the board con- 
venea. Dr. Harlan J- Matthews 
of Marshall, president, will pre
side. while Dr. W W Melton, 
general seeretary of the Baptist 
General Convention of T'e^aa. 
will present Important matters 
to the board

One of The important matters 
that b r  Melton will present to 
the board will be the religious 
work among the soldiers. He 
will explain to the board that 
Southern Baptists wUl under- 
Uke to raU* $300.000 on Sunday. 
July 27. and that Texas' part of 
this U $35.000

Dr Melton will report that 
during the first six months of 
this convention year Texas Bap
tists have raised more than 
$500.000 on the $1.100.000 that 
they have set to raise during 
this year. This Is an Increase 
ot $ *1.000 over the same period 
of time last year.

There are 86 members of this 
board. All of them are expected 
to attend this session. Including 
the visitors who are expected to 
come to Inspect the new Baptist 
Bnlldlng, more than three hun
dred Baptist leaders of Texas 
are expected to attend this ses
sion 4

---------------o---------------

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Burgess 
and aon Richard o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs Grover Dalton, and 
husband.

E B O N Y —
By Clementine Wilmeth Briley

Remember next Sunday Is 
preaching day. Don't fall to 
come We ll be looking for you. 
Our summer meeting Is schedul
ed to begin Friday night before 
the second Sunday In August 
with Bro O T Denman of 
Grapeland doing the preaching.

The Fourth brought sersral 
visitors to our midst.

Mr. and Mrs Rob Philen vUlt- 
ed his ■raaemother, Mrs Lydia 
T  ppen, and other relatives here 
Rob Is In the Medical Corps of 
.h r U. S. Army and Is stationed

TO A nEN O  ANNUAE
:a -m s h o r t  c o u r s e

MASONIC OEEICERS 
INSTALLED SAT NITE

County Agent Sam Rosenberg 
reports that he will be out of 
the county all of the coming 
week. In order that he might a t
tend the Annual Farmers Short 
Course to be held at the Texas 
A. and M College at College 
Station The Farmers Short
course u  held annually at the 
college for the purpose of bring
ing farm people and others the 
most up-to-date farm Informa
tion and to discuss Extension 
work as It applies to the people 

at Camp Wallace near G a Jv e s - j,n j workers. Rosenberg
ton.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Allen 
and child re., of Brown wood 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mr- R M Haynes 

Mr and Mrs Mack Reynolds 
and children from m ar Roswell. 
N. M.. arm ed at the Tippen

says that it will be necessary for 
him to leave for the college som> 
time Saturday. July 11. and to 
return probably Monday, July 
21.

Miss Emma Fcott, Home Dem
onstration Agent also will a t
tend the Fanners Short Course

home early Thursday morning | taking a large delegation of
where they will visit her mother. 
Mrs. Lydia T7ppen. and her sls- 
tfr. Mfs. Efflt Eggcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McClung 
and baby. Martha Nell .arrived 
at the WUii.i'th horn* Wednes
day night where Mrs. McClung 
will visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J  R Wilmeth. while 
Mr McClung holdt a meeting at 
Lipan. Mr a: d Mrs McClung

Home Demonstration Club dele
gates who will attend the Short 
Course from Mills County

4)
R. H PATTERSON WRITES 
TO THE ENTERPRISE

Well. Just a line to the Enter
prise and our Mills County 
friends We arrived In Marlin, 
tired and hot. Thursday noon of

The following officers, elected 
at a stated meeting June 19. 
were installed at the Goldth
walte Masonic Lodge last Satur
day night;

John Patterson, Worshipful 
Master.

S. E Clonlnger, Senior War
den

Billy Stevetu, Junior Warden 
James Rahl, Treasurer 
Lewis Hudson, Secretary.
J. W Kelly, Chaplain 
Bam Henry Rahl Tyler • 
Deatons aad stewards Have 

not yet been appointed.
• •

MULLLN o m c n i s  
Thursday night at the regular 

Masonic Lodge meeting, the fol
lowing offleere were installed- 

Willard Mosler.... Worahlpful 
Master

Lewis Truitt, Senior Warden 
A F Shelton, Junior Warden 
Gus Truitt, Senior Deacon. 
Learis Carl. Junior Deacon.
W L. Barker, Senior Steward 
Hayman Price. Junior Stew- * 

ard
L L Wilson, Secretary.
R H Patterson, Treasurer.
C P Alberty. Tyler.

have Just rc^'cntly moved from week Since then have been 
Gilmer to Ardmore. Okla.. 
v.’here h? h.' become minister
of the Churi'h of Christ.

the-rourds of the Clinic, waiting 
for doctor or nurse, swallowing
a .stomach pump, a needle Jsm- 

Mr and Mr.̂  W ill Maxaell a:'.d in your arm or your head

Have yon thought what a Defense Bond will mean to TOC?

SALE
ENNA JETTIC

LADIES SHOES
REGULAR $6.00  

VALUES No w $3L95
In W hite, W hite and Brown Combinations, and B ie  g e and i

Brown Com binations.
EN N A JE T T IC K  SH O ES F IT  GOOD, W E A R  W E L L  AND

LO O K  S W E L L

THIS SALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Our stock of Slack Suits, Play Suits and Sheer Dresses 

for Ladies and Misses is complete.
Plenty of Bathing Suits and Trunks for M en, W om en  

and Children. Also P lay  and V acation  Shoes 
for Sum m er w ear.

Special lot of Men’s and Boys’ Summer Pants that are 
real good looking and more than worth their price.

FO R  M EN  O N L Y :
If you are at all interested or would be interested in a 
nice Suit of Clothes we can sell them to you much 
cheaper than you will be able to buy them in 60 days 
from now, as we contracted for them ahead of present 
prices. We have a nice assortment of them in Summer 
Weights as well as All Y ear Round Weights.

C O T T O N  S T A M P S
! W hen you get your Cotton Stam ps that are  good for Cotton  
I  Goods we want them and will be able to give you in return  
I m ore or as much for value as can be had anyw here and we 

will be able to assist you in finding things that can  be had  
! under this plan.

O* H* Yarborough
I T h e S to re  W here Y o u r M oney Buys M ore

baby of Cn ut visited her 
brother, John Holder, ar.d fam- 
llv during the holidays.

Mr. and'M rs Frank Crowder 
went to 8a: Angelo Sunday to 
visit their son. Neuma. of Good- 
fellow Field who Is In the hos
pital with a bad eye, the result 
t l  typhoid serum.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Reid had 
for their guests the Fourth Mr 
and Mrs. Ned Williams and baby, 
Darvln Roberts, and Miss Ann 
DePriest of Brownwood. Doris 
Roberts of Austin, Mr. and Mrs 
Rob Philen of Camp Wallace, 
and Mrs. Charm Whlttenburg 
and children At night with the 
exception of Mrs Whlttenburg 
and children, they all attended 
the rodeo at Brady. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Ketchum and daugh
ter, June and John Mashbum 
were also added to the number

Misses Bernice Wilmeth and 
Grace Briley accompanied LU- 
lard Wilmeth of Camp Bowie to 
FYjrt Worth and Dallas Thurs
day where they spent the week
end of the Fourth.

Mrs. W A. Bum of Manila, 
who has been visiting her moth
er, Mrs Nellie Malone, for about 
two months, left Tuesday for 
Temple where she will have a 
tonsil operation. After which 
she will go to Van Horn to visit 
her sister, Mrs. J .  E. Bean She 
expects to return to Ebony in 
the autumn before returning to 
Manila.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
Hard were hosts and hostess to 
an Ice cream supper at their 
home Thursaay night. Guests 
Included Inex, Estelle, Pauline, 
and Evelyn Russell, Wanda Mae 
Mashbum, Joe Bailey Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mashbum, 
and Alton Russell.

Benna Von Reid spent PYlday 
night with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mashbum, 
while her parents attended the 
Brady jubilee.

Mr and Mrs. Jenks Martin of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
night fishing on the river a t the 
Dwyer place. They left Mrs. 
Dwyer a lot of nice fish. The 
abundance of it prompted her 
to Invite us to dinner. We 
dropped ev«rything and went. 
And did we enjoy R!

The HT>. Club, which was to 
have met with Mrs. Wallace Per
kins July 4, was put off until 
Friday, July 25, at which Ume 
MLss Scott win show us how to 
make tufted bed spreads.

This past week marked the 
passing of Mrs. Noah Bgger, who 
died at her home near Nolan 
Thursday. July 3. Having lived 
at Ebony 29 years, Mrs Bgger's 
life was Interwoven In beautiful 
pattern irrto the life fabric of 
our community, and news of her 
death brought sorrow to the 
hearts of all who had been her 
friends and neighbors.

Before her marriage she was 
Miss Fanny Landfalr. She was 
bom hi Hunt County Dec. 10, 
1879, and came to Mills County 
when the was about 12 years old. 
Lsft an orphan early in life, she 
wae living with a marrlad lister 
near Regency when Mte wurried

stuffed full of cotton. If that 
aon't suit. Just go Jump In the 
bath HOT, yes It's nearly that 
hot.

We haie both been on the run 
since we came and we hope to 
finish the Clinic Monday and 
then do our best to see about 
getting ourselves back to nor
mal I hope all our friends have 
a cool Sunday afternoon. Here 
It Is real warm, with prospects 
for thundershowers for the
evening. Send us the Enter
prise R  H PATTERSON

TTie Editor of the Eagle has 
Just received a letter from Mrs 
Patterson, stating that the and 
Mr Patterson were both feeling 
much better, and would be home 
next week.

Mrs. F D. Reynolds had a ton
sillotomy Saturday morning
She is doing nicely.

Have yoar lawn mower fixed. 
TTie Lawn Mower Man will be at 
Falrman Co all this wvek. 711-p

Mr and Mrs Frank Dennis 
were called to Bronte Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of his 
sister, Mrs Lee Wrinkle. Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Moreland accom
panied them to the funeral.

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT 
CHURCH OE NAZARENE

Professor E C. Hall of Beth
any. O kla . and a male quartet 
of Bethany Penile College. Beth
any, Okla. will be In Oold- 
thwalte at the Church of the 
Nssarene. on July 15. at 8 p. m . 
to pre«ent a program In the In- 
trre.st of Bethany Penile CoUege 

The program will consist of an 
addreas by Professor Hall and a 
number of songs by the quartet 

Be’hany Penile Is the church 
college of this educational sone, 
therefore all members of the lo
cal church are earnestly urged 
to be present, and all friends of 
the church arc most cordially 
Invited to attend this educa
tional service

R C LEWIS 
Local Pastor.
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Nosh Egger Aug. 5. 1896. The 
first six years of their married 
life were spent near Regency. In 
1902 they moved to F!bony. grub
bed out a field and built a new 
house. Here they raised a nice 
family. In 1931 they sold their 
home here and moved to their 
present home which Is not far 
from Sweetwater. She was bur
ied a t Divide Friday. July 4

She Is survived by her hus
band; four daughters, Mrs. Edna 
Boyd and Mrs Audra Spain of 
Brownwood, Mrs Ola Yates of 
Winters, and Mrs Ruth Boyd of 
Ranger; four soiui, Ben. Alvle, 
Owen, and Marvin, all of Nolan; 
one brother and one sister, of 
Coffman County; and 21 grand
children.

Friends and relatives from 
here attending the funeral In
cluded Mr, and Mrs. Jess Bgger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ||gger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Egger, Bob Bgger, 
Mrs. Dewey Smith, Mrs. P. R. 
Reid, Mrs. Billie McNurleci, Wood 
RoberU, Clayton Egger, Mrs. Ef- 
fle Egger. Miss Dolly Reynolds, 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Bgger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bgger. and C ham  
Whlttenburg.

New Schedule 
— C R E A M E R -  

ST A G E LIN ES
W. W. Farmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

Boeme, Fredericksburg. I.Uno, 
San Saba, GoMthwaite, Co

manche, Gorman, and 
De Leon

Lv. South Bound 
Lv. South Bound 
Lv. North Bound..
Lv. North Bound_____7:20 p. m.

CaB SATLOR HOTEL far Tiber

- W O O L  -• 
WANTED

In the m arket for 
12>months and 
Lam bs' W ool

------ SEE ------

Jack Burns
There b  Something AM of Ua Can Do—Whrtb^ 

I  or Net, You Can Bo J  a Drfri« ^

j BRIM GROCERY - Juljf

Tt

TUI!
Dm

Tills 15 
htsT Doll 
PKOCEOÌ5 
I I KED BT

SAT. Pf 
SUN..

‘VIRI
In Itil 

MMrMa« I 
Prt4 Mrl

TUES. -I

*$1
SMI

M.4RIX.U 
JORI VI

Watch 
Office 
For Free I
NsiiMe V i 
Erery

STKl Ca BT UO 
At last report, 

of OatesTUl*. 
auction pen* »1 ! 
had not fuUf 
shocks he r«ei»*<| 
emoon, durlni» I 
electrics! stons !

FRESH PURPLE HULL F E A 8 — C«un«r> IUi**< 
NEW POTATOES—Washed 
BUTTER .MIILK—Freeh Chemed 
FRESH ROASTING EARS—Country Ral»M

S U P E R  SU D S Deal 
2 regular 2 5 c  O O m 
P kgs. fo r____ O O v

O X Y D '  
Giant 
Size

2 Lerre Ban U«

PAPER N A PaiN S— Aseorted Cobre -M ^
WAX PAPER—4« Feet— 2 B eg u b r l*c  P»<**** 
SODA—ARM a  HABIMBR—aecu U r >*<= ^  
GRAPE JU IC E Reyml F e R b - P t . SB * -—

C A N D Y
stick—C eib Bags

Lb. 10c

GUM
2 For

lOc

ICE

6 00 p.
ii;2 5  p. 
II 00 p.

JELLO—Six DeUebus Plavef« ----------------  t|
FRUIT COCKTAII^TaU Can - - "  /
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE—Del Mente Buffet j
COFFEE—DH Monte Drip or Begnlar - -  -j|
MACARONI OR SPA G H ETTI------ --
FLOUR—Quaker—24 Lb. Sack 
KC BAKING POWDER—Large 5#-oe. Sl»e 
MATCHES—6 Bexea to Carton -

--------- M A R K E T  SPECIALS „
GROUND VEAL BIEAT -  ......... ..............
CHOICE VEAL STEAK ___________
BACON—Bngar C n iei __________  —  '-mei

EXTRA NICE DRESSED FRPXBS TB 
OLO-FASMONBD PIT ............................................

Indiridually Owned and Hoo^
....... ............... *
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